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AUCSUST.  hi the Whole History of Mwllclnc 
V_ M mb mmm m M ■ ■■ No prensmtlon has cypr parformeJ such 
t ■■ L I I Ml L oiarvulloua cureo, or maintained »o "'"e* 
■ reputolion, no Ayar'oCliotTT Pectoral, wlilcli 
" ■■«■■■ !« raoognixod as the world 8 remedy for all 
^ "I WILL TRY VEGETINE."—HE DID. AND WAS diaeaaea of the throat and lunga. Its long CURED. continued aerleaof wondertol curea in all cli 
Dkxawahk. 0., Feb. 18.1877. mates has made It uolveraally known aa a 
Ma. n. R. Sxavaaa: - •i>f« and reliable airent to employ. Agalnat 
IVar Sir.—1 wlub to give you this tostluioey, that ,? u —iT^h ere the fore'iinnera of 
yow may kuu«. aud lot othxra know, what Vogotlno ordinary colds, which are the lore unnera ot 
baa done for mo. About two yeara ago a amall aoro more aoriona disorders. It acts speealiy ami oatao on my log; It aoon bocamo a largo Uloer.ao trim- gllrHiv always relieving suffering, and often 
Idoaomo that 1 oonaultod tho dootor, butt cufnoro . The nrnfertioo it afF irds hv its 
liof—growing worao from day to day. I .udorod tor- saving life Hie protection it an .roe oyiis 
flhlyi I eonld not mat day -ir night; I was ho roducod timely use in the throat and lung dlsordorH of my friends thought 1 would noYorrrrover; I oouhiiIt- children, makes it an invaluable remedy «o 
cd a doctor at Colurahus. I followodhUadvloo; It.1M be .iwavson hand in every home. No 
Smel to Hiking over mv novrnpapor^sawyonr art- pwrpon can afford to be without It, and iho»e 
vcrttseiuent of V«>gptino, tho "Ortnt Blood rurinor, w|10 iiave once uped It never will, t* rom tneir for cloftiiBinK the blood frntn all Impunttoa. cunng tnowledee of Its wnupoalllon and eff-'CtB.phy- 
Humor a. Ulcra. Ac. I-.hlto my family, 1 wlU try ■ V extensively in 
"e Beforot had uaed the flrat b.Z siclans use the Cherry Pectoral extensively in I begau to foel bettor. I mado up my mind I had their practice, and clergymen recommend It. 
; tho right medlelno at last. 1 could not Bleep woll ■ .h|,0iutelv certain in its remedial effects, 
M^o^tl^ir^r Thi oto and will always cure where cures are possible 
io. and I am able to ationd to bUBlneaa. I paid Forealebyall dualers. V1/ 
aomo of the vegeuna. ncioru x ...u ntr» v.a« ...«
tie tnui t  eol tt . ra  n  i b x\ 
not Hfl o ic a I n aloo
at niRbta. I continued taking th* VoRctluo. I took 
thirteen bottloB. y health la good. Tho Ulcer l« a 
gone, u  I  l t tte t lneBB. I i fr 
almnt four hundred dnliars for modiclno and doctors before I iMnfght the v«goUnc. 1 UaVO recommonded 
yogellno to othcrt with good buccobb. I always keep 
a bottle of It In U»e honae now. It Ih a moat oxcoHent 
modiclno. Vory raapcctfully yonra, F. ANTIIO^I. , , „ 0 Mr. Anthoni la one of tho ploneora of De.aware, O. 
He acttled here In 1K11. Ho la a wealthy gentleman, 
of the firm of F. Anthoni k Sons. Mr. Authonl is cx- 
tcMivrly known, ea peel ally among the Oerroana. Ho 
la well known lu Cluoiuuatl. Ho ia roapocted by all. 
Impurk Blood —lu morbid conditions of tha blood 
ate many Jlaeasoa; such aa salt-rhoum, rlu/-worm Inilla, carbuncles, sores, nUfirs, and pimples. In this 
condition of tho blood try the Vkoktiuk and euro 
heto aff.ctlons. Asa blood purifier it baa no equal. 
Ita effects are wonderful. 
VEGETINE 
CURED HER. 
DoncnEST. b, Mass., Juno 11. 
DB.Btkvkns:— ^ . 
Dear Hlr,—I feel It mr duty to say one word in re- 
gard to the great benefit 1 have received from the use 
«if one of tho greatest wonders of tho world ; It is your 
Vegntlno. 1 have beeu one of the greatest suffereia for the laat eight years that ever could ho llrin *. I 
do sincerely thank my God and your Vegotlue for the 
relief I have got. Tho Kheuinatlam has pained mo to 
ench an extent, that my feet broke out in sores. For 
Iho last three years I have not boon able to walk ; 
now I can wxlk and sleep, aud do my work as well as 
ever I did. and I must aay I owe It all to your blood 
purifier, Vegotlue. MARGERY WRLL8. 
VaoRTXNK.—The great success of the V koktine as 
n cleanser aud purifier of the blood is shown beyond 
n doubt by the great numbers who have taken It and 
received immediate relief, with such remarkable 
curea. 
VEGETINE 
18 BETTER THAN ANY MEDICINE. 
Hbndkuhos. Ky., Dec., 1«77. 
I have nsort M. R. RtevenH* Vcgctlne, and like it 
twtter than any medicine I have used for purifying 
the blood. Oue liotile of Vegetine acoompliahod more tfood than all medlciuee I have taken. TDLOS. DYNE, Qouderaon, Ky. 
VnornnwR la composed of Roote, Barks, aud Horba. 
It la very ploaaant to take : every child l.kea it 
VEGETINE, 
RECOMMENDED BY M D.'U. 
H II. RTKVKTta:— - , a. i 
Dear Rlr:—I have sold Vegetine for a long time, and 
Aud it gives most oxcelleut Satis'action. A. 13.DE FIK8T, M. D., HaZlotoU, llld. 
VEGETINE 
Prepared by 
H. R. STEVENS, Boston Mass. 
Sick and AMtcted. 
In order that all may test the great virtue 
of Dr. Swayno's Compound Syrup of NMId 
Cherry we have Issued trial bolllea at 2.i 
cents. No family slioftld be without this 
valuable medicine, as ofteutimos a single 
25 cent bottle will cure a recent cough or 
cold, and thus prevent much suffering and 
risk of life, It also cures astlima, brom Uitis, 
liver complaint, aud enriches and purifies 
the blood, giving tone aud strenght to tbe 
entire «\stem. . 
"1 deem it my duly to tell the world what 
Dr. Swayue's Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry' lias done for me. I had a violent 
cough, night sweBis, sore throat, great weak- 
neca, with severe atlacka of hemorrhage ; 
gave up all hopoaof recovery. I am now 
cured, a sound and hearty man. Edward II. 
Hamaon, engineer at Swecney'a I'oltety. 
1334 Uidge Avenue, Philadelphia. Over 
twenty live years have elapsed, and I still 
remain a healthy man." Sold by all lending 
druggists. Trial bottle 25 cents- Large 
aize *1.00. Sold by Irwiu & Son, L. U. Olt, 
and J. L. Avis, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Tpgotiuc is Sold by all Drufigists. 
GIBBS, LiCKLITER & SHOMO, 
UANUFACTDBEBS OF 




HUBS, FARMING IM- 
PLEMENTS, WAGON MA- 
KERS' MATERIAL GENERAL 
LY, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS. &C. 
LUMBER rough and drossod aiwxye in stock. 
All WwgoiiB Warrttuted for One 
jfyllpraa-Bhoolng xud BlxcksmMhlng promptly Bt- tended 
Ilxvlng lu our employ none but 
SK1EEED MECHANICS. 
who are thorough luxetors of their trade, we arc pre- pared to 
EXECUTE ALL WORK PROMPTLY, 
aud in tho best manner, and 
CSitivraixtoe Satlsl'aotlon 
In atylo, finish, materbl sud wnrkmaiishlp. Bend for prices and estimates of work. 
81BBS, LICKLITER & SHOMO. 
6E0. W. TABB, Ageil, HarrisonMrf. 
Ivxnv 
Hall's Yegotubln Sicilliui Hair Kencwer 
is a aciontific combinntiou of some of the 
most powerful restorative sg-nlB in the 
vegetable kingdom. It restores gray ban to 
its original color. It makes the scalp white 
and clean. It cures dandruff aud humor-, 
and falliug out of the hair. It furulahea t e 
nutritive principle by which the hair is 
nourished and aupported. It makea the h«lr 
moist, aoft and glossy, and is unsurpassed as 
a hair dressing. It ia tho most oconomlcl 
preparation ever offered to the public, as iis 
effects remain a long time, making only an 
occasional applicathm uocessary. It is rocom 
mended and used by eminent medical men, 
and officially endorsed by the State Aaanver 
of MawuichustHtfl. The popularity of Hall h 
Hair Uenewer has increased with the teat of 
many years, both in this country and in for 
utcn lands, and it ia now known and uaed in 
all the civilized countries of the sorld. 
FOB SAI.E BV AM. DEAI.KUS (5) 
 I 0 ' W     
A Man uf it Tliousand. i 
A Consumptive Rccidentnlly cured. When 
death was hourly expected, all remedies 
havmg failed, and Dr. H. James was expen- 
mentiug with themauy herbs offialcutta.lie 
aecidontallv made a preparaiion (if Cunnabis 
Iiidica, whicb cured his only child of con- 
sumption. His child la now in this oountry 
aud enjoying the best of health. Desirous of 
henefitiiig the afflicted, tho Doctor now gives 
tliis Uecipe fro-, on receipt of t wo stamps to 
pav expenses. There is not a single symptom 
of'Consumption that it does not at once take 
hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, p> ev- 
ishuets, irritation of the nerves, failure of 
tiie memory, difficult expectoration, sharp 
pains in the lungs, sore throat , chilly seusa 
tions, nausea at tho stomach, inactiou of the 
bowels, and wasting away of the mucles 
Address Craddock & Co., 1032 and 1034 Race 
St., Philadelphia, Pa.; giving name of this 
paper. aug.lliu 
,  
An Undeniable Truth. 
You deserve to suffer, and if you lead a 
J raiaerable, uusatisfactury life in this beauti 
ful world, it is entirely your own fault and 
there ia ouly one excuse for you, your un 
reusooable prejudice and Bk«*pl'cisiu, 
which has killed thousands. Personal 
knowledge and common s mse reasoning will 
soon show you that Green's August Flower 
will cure you of Liver Complaint, or Dyspep 
sia, with all iis rainerable effects, such auetck 
headache, palpitation of the heart, sour 
stomach, habitual costiveness, dizziuess of 
head, nervous prostration, low spirits, &c. 
Its sale now reach every town on the v\ est 
em Continent aud not a Druggist but will 
^ tell you of its wonderful cures. You can buy 
a sample bottle for 10 cents. Three dosea 
will relievo you. For sule by James L. Avis 
and L. 11. Ott, HarrisouburfL, Va 3 
THF LAW OF DEATH. w 
DT JOHN HAY. £ 
The eonpf of Kilvauy. Felreet ebe 
lu all the land of Baratthl. 
Who had one child, aa aTOl aud gay ^ 
Aud dear to her as tho ll^ht of day. 
8ho was an yuaag, and ho eo fair, 
The same bi'ight eyes and the earao dark hair, ^ 
To aoe them by the blossomy way ^ 
They eeomed two children at their play* ^ 
Thero came a death-dart from tho sky. ^ 
Kllvany saw her darling die. 
The gllinmoriug euade hia eyes invades. 
Out of his cheek tho rod bloom fades} R 
Ills warm boart fools tho icy chill, 
The round llmba shudder and are still. ( 
And yet Kllvany hold hlra fast g 
Long after life's loet pulso waa past. 
And if hor kieaes ooald restore 
The amllo gone oat forever more. 1 
But when she saw her child was dead 
She ecattored aehoa on her head, 
And aolsed the email corpse, palo and ewoot, J 
Aud rushing wildly thro igh the siroet, j 
( ho sobbing foil at Duidha's f-jet. , 
"Master I all helpful I help mi now I 
Here at thy foot I humbly bow; ( 
Have mercy, Duldhal help mo now I** I 
She groveled on the marb'.e floor , 
And kissed the doadchild o'er and o'er; 
And eaddouly upon the air 
There fell tho answer to her prayer: 
Bring me to-nlghl a Lotus tied 
With thread from a house where none has died." 
8ho rce, and laughed with thankful Joy, 
Bare that the god w«nld save the boy. 
Bhe found a Lotus by tho stre m; 
She plunged It from its doouday dream, 
And then from door to door she fared, 
To ask what honao by doa'h was spared. 
Her heart grew cold t» see the eyes 
Of all dilate with slow surprise: 
••Kllvany, thou hast lost thy bead; 
Nothing am help a ohlld that's diind. 
There stands not by the Ganges' side 
A h inse whore none bath ever dlod." 
Thus through tho long and woary day, 
From every door she bore away 
Within her heart, and on her arm, 
A heavier load, a deeper harm. 
Dy gates of gold and ivory, 
Fy wattled huts of poverty, 
Tho satu) refrain hcaid poor Kllvany, 
TUe living are few—the dead are many. 
The evening came, so still and fljet, 
Aud overtook hor hurrying foot, 
And. h*art-alck, by the sacred fane 
Bhe fell, and prayed the god again. 
tthe sobbed and beat hor bursting breast: 
"Ah 1 thou has mockod me. Mightiest I 
Lo! 1 have wan Jored far and wide- 
There stands no house where none hath died." 
And B iddha answered. In a tone, 
Soft as a flute at twilight blown. 
But grand as heaveu and strong as death 
To him who hears with ears of faith: 
"Child, thou art auswored! Murmur not 1 
Bow and accept tho comnuu lot." 
Kdvany heard with rovorence meet, 
And laid her child at Buddha's foot. 
[0orrospondonco of the Washlngtou Sunday Oasotto-1 
BIOUltU'lllCAL. 
SKETCHES OF THE LIVES AND ANTECEDENTS 
OF DISTINQD13HKO PERSONAGES OF THIS 
AND OTHER COUNTRIES—RESULT OF A 
PHILOSOPHIC MOOD IN AN OLD GENTLE- 
CP WITH THE TIMES IN PRICES OF 
Carriages and Buggies. 
We have dotormlned to Mil BDOGIE8, CARTH. Tiie Virginia Land Bureau baa perlecled 
vXy ^^8n"V0rT.ug^VepH«.n.Po arrangeuufuta for theBurveylug. mapplug or 
iutttJltoM, we ere now^Mlllug platting of farina tracta or other Wleaof _ lands anywhere that may bo desired in thla 
TVr* 1 TtlKVO-iaxo n+.JRI 2fi aectlon of tho State. Laudeoape gardening, OeX -DUggatSS, ll L t}7 drawings of houses, with estimates,apociflca 
aadall othor vahlclea lu proportion. We have paid (.Inns. &e. Titles iuvoetlgated, and abstracts 
A fine head of hair is such an indispensa 
ble adjunct to beauty that r .one who prizes 
good looks should neglect to use "London 
Hair Color Uesiorer." the most delightful nr- 
licie ever introduced to the American people 
(or increasing its growth,restoring its natural 
color.aud at llipsame time a lovely hairdress- 
er and beauliffer. it is totally differeut from 
all others; not sticky and gummy, aud free 
from all impure ingredients that render many other articles obnoxious; in (act it is exquis- 
itely perfumed and so perfectly and elegaully 
prepared as lo make it a lasting hair dressing 
and toilet luxury. Sold by all dealers in fiue 
toilet articles at 75 centsaboUle.or six bottles 
(or *4. Dr. Swayue & Son, Thiladolphia, Sole 
1 roprietors. Sold by L. H. Ott, J. L. Avis 
and Irwiu & Bon, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Sciuk'lt no More—'♦Itching 
symptous of which are moisture, like pers- 
piration. Intense itching, particularly when 
undressing, or after getting warm in bed, in- 
creased by scratching, might think pin 
worms were crawling in and about tbe rec- 
tum, oftentimes sbowe itself around tbe 
private parts. A pleasant aud safe cure In 
every case is "Swayne's Ointment," If al- 
lowed to continue very serious results may 
follow. U also cures tetter, barber's itch, 
scald bead, ring worm, blolcbes, all crusty, 
scaly, itchy skin eruptions. Nentbymail to 
auy address on receipt of price,50 cents a box, 
or three boxes for 11 25,by Dr. Bwayue it Son 
Philadelphia. Sold by all leading druggists, 
lu Harrisonburg by L. 11. Olt, J L. Avis, aud 
Irwiu & Son. 
RATE I0UU LANDS SUUVE1ED. 
' Tho Virginia Land Bureau has perfected 
ADdol k e lcluH i ii o Im o
airict ottentiuu <u tho 
Idcleotlon of Htoolc, 
aa woll aa tho hact of workmen, and think we can 
cafvly aay. with our experiouce in tho huniui'Mi, that 
we ore prepared to give our frleuda Mtoh work aa will •ultthli cauntrjr.aiid at auoh iow prloea that will aa- i 
(ouiab the public. All those who are in want uf work 
in our ilue will find it greatly to thuir iulereat to cull 
•ad aee ma kafure they buy otauwhere. We also keep 
Uoatljv-iULUtlo lIumeMH 
i.( tiomx sud NorUixru wauahotun .t prtoM lomr thati y.iu wimlil ailiMt—nulMi from »U to iM AU 
■who kavo uxaialnod osr .tuck of Uarncaa prouoium thorn the obcapeat they ever sfiW. We faelihaiAkrul to our CrioiHla aud citstomera for 
tl«air liberal patmuago In iho pusi. U iutiug that wo ♦will ahare a greater portion in the future. v give » •uttataoiury guarautro on our 
tuoiian paid to repairing, Ac 
m work. r . fij^fipocial at- 
CLICK t M1LLLU. 
section of tho tate. andscape gardening, 
drawings of houses, with estimates, spocifica 
linns, c. itles InvosUgated, and abslractB 
lufide. 
The surveying department is in charge of 
Mr C. W. Olimanus, C. E., whose abilities in 
this line are loo well known to require re- 
commendation. 
Apply to Virginia I^nd Bureau, over Avis 
Drug Store. P. B. Dklakv, Soc'y. 
F«u Sick ok Neuvous Hbauaciie, cpstlvo 
habits, iuaeilve liver aud to ward off malari- 
al (overs "Dr. Swayue's Tar and Sarsparilla 
Pills" are very effoclive. They act gently, 
without any griping or uupleaaMiit sensation 
whatever, leaving no had effects, as is the 
case with blue mass or calomel Prepared 
onty by Dr. swayue & Sou, Phlladeipbla, 
and sold at 25 cents a box by all leading 
druggists lu UaxiUouburg. 
Kepler,the d atingniahed Qermnn as- 
trouoiuer, was a poor aud iguorant ser- 
vant ia a country tavern at the age of 
fifteen. By the asBistance of kind friends 
an I his own eff irts, he aoqnired aa ed- 
uoatio't, which ha so iatproved by great 
study ar to reach a knowledge of every ^ 
department of science. His greatest 
work, entitled "The Harmonies of tbe ^ 
World," will stand as an everlasting 
monument of glory to his groat mind 
and profound learning. It was Kep- 
ler, onoe a servant, who discovered tbe 1 
celebrated and important law that the 
"squares of the periodic times of the 11 
planets areas the cubes of their dis- 
tances," which he revealed after seven- 
teen years of laborious study. He was 8® 
almost frantic with joy when he demon- a 
atrated this great la v in astronomy, ^ 
and exclaimed, "The die ia cast, the 
book ia written to be read, either now 
or by posterity, and I care not which, 
It may well wait a century for a reader, " 
as God has waited for 6,003 years for 
an observer." 
Sir William Herschel, the great aa- 
lio omtrof E tglaad, was born poor, 
aud at the age of sixteen was a musician 8 
ia a Hanoverian military baud, emi- 
grated to England when at full age, 
educated himself, and became one of 
the most learned men of his period. J 
L uueaus, the great Swedish botanist 
and naturalist, whose father was so 
poor aa to "contemplate at one time " 
apprenticing him to a shoemaker," and 
yet we see his son in after years, by 
dint of bis own exertions, rising to the 
rank of a nobleman, and his great 
learntng in tho science of natural his- ^ 
i tory has given him immortal lame. 
1 Sir William Arkwright, who, by his ^ 
inventive genius, has created a "per- 
manent revolution and iuflnouce in the 
constitution of civilizad society," by his 1 
wonderful inventions in machinery for 1 
' spinning cotton, was born of parents 
» in indigent oirciuustanoes, brought up 
as a barber, was knighted for the groat 
' benefits his inventive genius bestowed 
1 upon his country, and by honesty, 
Y prudence and industry accumulated an 
i, enormous fortune. 
Tbe life of George Stephe ion, tbe 
0 celebrated civil engineer of jflugland, 
seems more like romance than reality, 
s. "Stepbeuson's name bears the same 
4 relation to the railway sytem, that the 
names of Brieudly and Bmeation do lo 
canals; that of Arkwright with the 
meobanical spinning of cotton ; of 
, Watts with the steam engine, and Ful- 
ai ton with steam navigation." Born of 
ot bumble parents, he was early left to his 
18 own great natural resources for a 
living. His first employment was 
" "picking turnips at twopence a day." 
When a mere boy he was a "trapper 
0' in the coal workings; and it was there, I 
ia tho lonely hoars be spent with the 
re' lives of the men in tbe pit depending 
iis on bis attention to tho air trap which 
he had to open or close," germinated 
those ideas which long after matured, 
"j0 aud "outillus him to he ranked among 
'lu the gioat bonef'iotois of tnaukind.' 
ly, When Bfteou years of age he worked 
i<"t as a brakesmau on tho wagon-railway 
,l1" between Waylam aud Nowberu, when- 
by be discovered tho working and laws 
li,,' of motion of wagons on railways, 
L whiuh is uuuthvr cviJuncc that guuiue 
ill show itself when a congenial sub- the d 
jeot is presented for its contemplation, with 
It was from snob an humble begtuuing great: 
that Stepbousan acq ired his great great 
celebrity ns tbe first civil engineer of leon < 
Europe, during his time. imita1 
Tne name and genius of Homer, the leon'f 
great author of the Iliad and Odyesey, for th 
who was so poor as to bo oompolled to so w 
wander about tbe streets and sing more 
verses from his immortal Iliad, for a noble 
precarious liviug, will oommaud the nude: 
admiration of all future ages. mode 
Terence, the distinguished poet of the I 
Carthage, educated himself while a inget 
slave. nes, i 
The fame of M iop, the wonderful of F 
fabulist, who acquired his learning Bessi 
when a slave, will live forever. king 
William Gobbet was the eon of an Lreu 
English peasant. He enlisted as a Napl 
private soldier in the British army, their 
without an education, and during hia danu 
leisure hours from his duties na a exalt 
soldier, educated hunsalf, and by bis Frnt 
merit and exemplary.deportmenl was Ol 
promoted lo the grade of sergeant araai 
major. He obtained an honorable dis- sobr 
charged from the army for good con- I wil 
duct, and devoted the remainder of ling 
his life to literary pursuits, for whicb Ji 
he had a natural aptitude. He was an cute 
able writer, and produced many ex- gnm 
celleut works; among which were bis wea 
Foenoh and Engiish grammers, in S 
which he showed a philosophical ac twsl 
qnaintauce with those languages, and a F 
served with distinction as a member cha: 
of the British Parliament. indi 
Andrew Johnson was a poor boy, |16, 
learned the trade of a tailor, did not this 
know tbe alphabet until after he was C 
twenty-one years ol t, educated himself, ly p 
acquired a fortune, and rose to be Iain 
Governor of bis State, United States of! 
Sonator, and President of the United den 
States ^ . 00(1 
Andrew Jackson reached the period A 
of manhood in indigent circumstances, of 
with but a limited ednoation. By a this 
severe course of study and his pro- stai 
gressive character, he became succes am 
oively a scholar, lawyer, judge, gover ohn 
nor general, United States Senator be 
and President of the United States for 1 
eight years. Ordinary men mistake ma 
difficulties for impossibilities, but they me 
only nerve and stimulate the mind of in 
the great to overcome them, which ia pa: 
the secret of their wonderful snccesa. no 
In other words, those obslac ea and ne: 
misfortunes which canso tho weak to to 
- despair and fall like Lucifer, "never to tht 
I rise again," to the wise and great are nn 
ouly teachers of wisdom and the pro- hit 
motera of learning, wealth and glory, 
•s Tbe checkered and extraordinary efi 
is career of Abraham Linoolu furnishes fa( 
a another ndmitablo example of what a jjj, 
!- noble and great character can, unaided, ue 
acco uplisii. Born of hnrnble parent- ty 
age and in extreme poverty, mncb of p, 
his life was passed in obscurity aud 
hardship. Yet, in cultivating his vig- fo 
la orous and generous mind by assiduous ^ 
i application to useful study, with singu ^ 
lar prudence and integrity, he gradual J 
v ly rose from ignorance, indigence, and ^ 
1 obscurity, to competency, and to be the 
ruler of one of the greatest nations on 
our planet And although he governed 8t 
.o daring a terrible political convulsion, n 
there are few men who have left the 8< 
presidential ohalr with fewer enemies a 
u. than Abraham L ncoln, and his un- 
u timely, sad and unmerited dea'h was a j51 
• terrible national calamity. His be 
nevolent and generous heart was ever a 
' sensitive to the sufferings of others, 8 
and be was always desirous of being « 
' v mercifal, even to tho guilty, 
u' Eiihu Barrit of Massachusetts, one 0 
r-w of the most learned men of the present '■ 
-i, time, was a bl'tckstnilh—learned to 
' make figures and letters with chalk on c 
j* the door of his shop in spare momQBts € 
from labor—a self -educated man. I 
Henry Wtjsoa was raised to the * 
trade of a shoemaker, educatel himself, 
and became United States Senator and ' 
Vice President of tbe country. 
Millard Ftllmore. a oountry school : 
teacher, was one of the moat aooum- : 
' plisbed aud distiuguiahe'l Chief Magis i 
lint trates of tbe Republic. 
„ Heury Clay waa born in Virginia, 
I and started in life when a boy by euter- 
... i iug a county clerk's office aa a copyist, 
^ poor, ond with but little education.— 
By study, energy, perseverBtiou and in 
t tegrity, he rose to be one of our great- 
est orators ond statesmen. It waa his 
noble love of right that inspired his 
u:- memorable declaration, "I had rather 
be right than President." 
t e Patrick Honrv of Virginia, the great- 
' is e8t orator of America, was what is 
for called a self made man. The thrilling 
BntB and noble words in his celebrated 
b up speech on the stamp pot, "Give mo lih- 
roat ertv, or give me de ith 1" cannot be re id 
wed without exciting feelings of admiration 
isty, tor the noble and patriotic soul that ut- 
J an terol them. 
Napoleon Bonaparte, the greatest 
, t character in modern times, if not i i all 
and, time, entered the French army as a 
dity. second lieutenant. "A scholar by ohari- 
m e ty, aud no friend bat' bis extra >rdt- 
t the nary genius and heroic bravery, he 
l  i launched into his eventful sad glurious 
the career, "where rank and wealth and 
; of genius had arrayed themselves, and 
l- competition fled from him as from the 
r  f glance of destiny." By bis unourpaas- 
 bi ed abilities as a general, brilliant mili- 
or a tary aohievments, wise staiesmansbip, 
was and the great love of the French peo- 
day." pie, he waa borne in triumph to the 
ipper throne once occupied by the great 
^bere, Charlemagne, with tbe august title of 
h the E-nperor of tbe French. In a human 
oding point of view, tho life of Napoleon was 
ifhich one of the most glorious in the history 
nated of mankind. Although his power was 
tbe delusive name of liberty. Defeat, 
with Napoleon, only eonftrraod bis 
greatness. As Byron was the last of 
great poets, so with the death of Napo- 
leon ended great men. They may have 
i itators, but equals never. Napo 
leon's noble motto was, "Everything 
for the French people," whom he "loved 
so ell." Daring Napo eon's reign 
ore private soldiers were promoted to 
noblemen and commission officers than 
under any other ruler in anoiont or 
odern times. Ney, "The Bravest of 
t e Brave," was created duke of Etch 
ingen, and p. ince of the Moskra; Lan 
nee, duke of Montebello; Duroc, duke 
of Frioul; Juuot, duke of Ahrantes; 
essieres, duke of Istria; Beruadotte, 
king of S-voden; Mnrat, "Le beau sa- 
Lrenr of tbe imperial armies," King of 
aples, and these and others rose by 
their eminent military abilities and 
dauntless bravery from the ranks to 
exaltedjposition of field-marshals of the 
France. 
Of tire thousands of men who have 
amassed large fortunes by industry, 
sobriety, economy aud other virtues, 
I will only refer to the following dis- 
tinguished examples: 
John Jacob Astor of New York edu- 
cated himself from poverty, by dili- 
gence aud honesty, to bo one of the 
wealthiest men in the world. 
Stephen Girnrd of Philadelphia, at 
twelve years of oge, was a cabin boy in 
a rench merchant ship. As a mer- 
chant, by steady habits, frugality and 
industry, he nccumnlato 1 a fortune of 
116,000,000, whicb was the largest in 
this country at the time of his death. 
Cornelius Vanderbilt was, in the ear- 
l art of his life, a boatman at Staten 
Island, New York, and in consequence 
of bis great business capacity and pru- 
denco, ho left an estate value at $50,- A 
000.000. 
. T. Stewart of New York was born 
of poor parents in Ireland; came to 
this country in indigent circum- u 
stances, and by his prudence, labor, „ 
and extraordinary facilities as a mer- jj 
chant, be made a fortune estimated to p 
be worth $40,000,000. o 
Nathan Mayer Rotbschilda of Ger- c 
i any, the founder of the present com- i 
' eroial banking house of Rothschilds, „ 
f in London, commenced bunint ss com- { 
i paratively a poor man. The firm is j 
now, by tbe assiduity and great busi- , 
I ness capacity of its members, sm poaed j 
> to be worth over $i',000,000,000, being , 
) the largest amount ever possessed by , 
3 any one firm or individual kuowu to 
- history. i 
Peter Cooper of New York embark- 
f d with limited means in the manu- 
8 otnre of glue, and in cousoquenoe of 
a his familiar knowledge of that busi 
'• ness, prudence, nnimpeucbable probi- 
aud excellent judgment, is now re- 
'' uted to be worth $15,000,000. 
W. W. Corcoran, a native of George- 
t wn, D C , entered tbe banking pro- 
1S fessiou ns a clerk for a livelihood, aud 
' by the purity of his character, diligence 
j and great capacity as a banker, he has 
made a prinot ly fortune. 
,n The life of Benjamin Franklin pre 
sents another proof of what oheerrful- 
Q ess and patience, guided by good 
je sense and integrity, can attain. From 
BB poor and unlettered boy, Franklin,by 
D. his own will, gained wealth and be 
, came the philosopher ol America He 
ie bore an active and important pant in 
er ll the great public measures which re- 
r8 suited in establishing the indoi endence 
jg of his country. His instructive and 
bonutifol moral essays, aud the useful 
n6 discoveries he made in eleot-rioUy and 
int other physical subjects, have placed 
to his name among the great aud learned 
ou of the world. The temptations of 
lt8 earth could not seduce his virtue or 
patriotism, aud the lightnings of hoav- 
lie en yielded obedience to his philosophy, 
jlf, Aud lastly, George Wnshiugton, 
nd "The Cinoinuatua of the West," the 
"boon of Providence to tbe human 
ool race," whose "fame is eternity, and reai- 
ra- dence creation," entered on his glori- 
ria ous career with but a common odnca- 
tion, and military experience." Yet 
iia he so advanced in learning by careful 
From DiuiiM Room UwxIud. 
WE SHALL KNOW. 
When the mbifcH Uvro rolled m epleadot 
From the b«»iity of the UIIU, 
Aud th < euuRhlne, werrn and tender* 
Fails in syleodor on tho rilla, 
We nwf read lute's shiniug IctUr 
In tho rainbow of the spray; 
We shall kuo-v each o:hsr bettor, 
When tho mists have oloarod away. 
Wo shall know as we are known* 
Never mure to walk alons, 
In the dewulng of tho moruluK* 
When the mists have cloavud away. 
If we err in hamin blindaess* 
And forget that wo are dust. 
If we miss the law of kindness 
When wo strangle to be Just, 
&uuwy wings of peaco shall cover 
All tho pain tha*. clouds our way. 
When tho weary watnh Is over, 
Au>i iho mists have cloored awsy. 
We shall know as ww aro known* 
Never more to walk aloua, 
In tho dawulng of the morning, 
When tho mists havo cloared away. 
When tho silvery mists havo vo.lod us 
From tho faces of our owu, 
Oft wo doom tbolr luvo has failed us, 
And wo trosd our path alono: 
Wo should see thorn near aod truly. 
Wo should trust thorn day by day* 
Neither love nor blame nnduly, 
If the mists were cleared away. 
We shall kuow as wo are known. 
Never m »re to walk alone, 
In tho d&wulng of tho morning. 
Whon the xclets havo clearod away. 
When the m'.sts havo rtaon above us, 
As our father knows his own, 
Fuoe to face with those that love us, 
Wo shall know aa we are kuown. 
Love beyond iho orlout meadows 
Floats the golden fringe of day: 
Heart to boart wo bide tho shalBB^, 
Till the nilata havo cleared 
Wo shaL know aa wo are known, 
Never moro to walk alone, 
Wh3U the day of light ia dawning, 
And thj mists have chared away. 
Itemarkablo Tragedy uf Half a Ceulttry 
ago Revived. 
Wehstw on Fnrmlnif. 
Washisutok, March 13, 1822. 
Joux Tavumi:—I am glad to hear from 
you again, aud learn that yon are all 
well, and that your teams and tools aro 
readv for spring's work, whenever tbe 
weather wiU allow you to begin. 1 
sometimes read books on farming, aud 
I remember that a sensible old author 
advises farmers "to plow naked and to 
sow naked." By this he means there 
is no use in beginning spring's work 
till the weather is warm, that a farmer 
may throw aside his winter's olothes 
and roll up bis sleeves. Yet be says 
we ought to begin as early in the year 
as postible. He wrote same very pretty 
verses on the subject, which, as far as 
1 remember, ran thus: 
While yet the ppriug is youog. whllo eopth uubiufift 
Tho froz u iKMitin ts the wevteru wind": . 
W hi In raouuUtiu fluuwe dizeolve ujaLuzt |ho cuu* 
And strcomd. yet new. from preclptcea-run— 
E'en In ibU oitrly dawning of the yeur, 
Produce the plow and yoke the aturdv ateer, 
Aud goad him till he amoke beneath hia toil, 
And tho bright Mbaro le burled In the eoll. 
John Taylor, when yon read Ihesa 
lines, do you not see tbe snow melting 
and tbe little streams begiuoiug to run 
down tbe southern slopes of yonr 
punch-brook paslnre.and the new grass 
starting and growing in tbe trickling 
water, all green, bright and beautiful? 
4nd do yon not see yonr Durham oxea 
smoking from beat and perspiration 
as tl ^ ' " " ' 
Jane Ouuningham is dead. Her do- or 
mise at Bay view asylum a few days ago ^ 
will recall to the minds of the older in- i.< 
habitants of 'his State the bloody trs- uj 
gedy in which she figured so oonspiou- 
usly in Washington county just half a t| 
entury ago. E tward Sweriugin, tho j? 
then sheriff of Washington county, was 
a yoang man of good family, fine edu 
catioual aocomplishmants and bright 
prospects. Ho married a lady of refine- 
ment, a member of one of the first fam- 
ilies of Western Maryland. Sweriugius 
duties often called him to H igerstown 
and on one of bis trips to that place it 
was his fate to meet one who was thou g 
the Bckuow'edged belle of the county, e 
Miss Jane Cunningham. The acquaint- j 
ance soon ripened into friendship and \ 
friendship into love and before many t 
mouths bad passed Sweringiu neglected i 
the companionship of his young wife 
for that of his new-found friend. This 
situation of affairs was not long in 
reaching tho ears ol Mrs. Sweriugin and 
the s^ tol soon followed. 
One day us husband and wife were 
riding out Sweringin attempted to leave , 
his wife, pleading a b tsiuess engage- 
ment Suspecting Lie motive she ac- 
cused him of wishing to seek the com 
pany of Miss Cunningham, and threat- 
ened to follow him if he attempted to 
leave her. Angered at this he struck 
her a violent blow and she fell from her 
horse a corpse. She bad always been a 
woman of d licale health, and the blow 
that killed her would not probably have 
proved fatal to a stronger woman. No 
one witnessed tbe tragedy. Placing 
the body ou the horse Sweringin rode 
to a rocky part of tbe road aud there 
threw the corpse headlong among the 
stones, to give the impression that his 
wife had died from a fall from her 
[ horse. He also mutilated the legs of 
. her horse with stones until they bled, 
thus seeking to prove that the animal 
had stumbled and fallen. This plausi 
ble story of the woman's death was 
' generally accepted, and the funeral took 
3 place from the murderer's bouso with 
1 oat sasptciou being excited at tbe time. 
' Snbaequently it was determined to ex 
' home tbe body, and Sweringin. upon 
being informed of tbe inteutioji of the 
^ authorities, fled, accompanied by bis 
I paramour. This served to strengthen 
application, as to convert the "peasant tlle aQgpioion that he had murdered hia 
into the veteran" soldier, and such was wi{e and ^ vvaa airea'ed in New O.- t. •  : - J nr. « f Adtti An fliaf. Iirx . i  i. •„.!   his wisdom as a states'iion, that ho | 
added the character of tbe sage to that , 
of a great general and hero. "Liberty 
nnsheathed his sword," and his valor, 
wislom, virtue aod patriotism founded 
an empire of freemen, which now ri- 
vals, in soience, grandeur and power, 
the greatest nations of antiquity, as 
well as of the present age. And dar- 
ing bis long and illustrioas life, Ue was 
"first in pesoe, first ia war," and will 
forever be ' first in the hearts of his 
countrymen." It waa reserved for 
Washington to "exhibit in one glow of ■ 
associated excellence and beauty tbe 
pride of every model, and the perfec- 
tion of every" virtue. Such are tho 
mutations of human life, from which it 
is seen that we may, according to our 
mental, physical capacity aud conduct, 
become learned, wealthy, great or hap- 
py, by useful study, sobriety, prudcuce, 
industry and virtue; while indolence, 
extravagance, vice aud crime produce 
poverty, tramps, misery, shame and 
degradation. Bat the greatest and 
must excellent of mankind ia tbe gener- 
ous uud tender-hearted philanthropist, 
who finds bis own bappiDess and glory 
in relieving the sufferings of the de j 
serving poor, or distress caused by no- 
ble actions, without tbe expectation or 
hope of reward. This, indeed, is tbe 
acme of baman gnmdeur and felicity. 
"Now, then, madam, please look 
(TBteadily at this place on the wall," said 
bans, taken to Hxgerstown, tried, con 
vioted and hanged. Ha oonfessed bis 
guilt on the scaffold. Jane Ouuningham 
lived for some time in the Stuth the 
life of a depraved w om n, then came to 
B iltimore, changed her name, and 
opened a saloon on Njrth Gay street, 
which was fer many years the resort of 
depraved charaoters. Her health finally 
gave way, and over twenty years ago 
she was admitted to an insane asylum 
for treatment. She rooovored hor rea- 
son, but being without friends obtained 
admission to Bayviaw. Several years 
ago she professed Christianity, and ot 
tne time of her death, ia her 73 1 year, 
was one of the most devout worshipers 
in the institution.—Uallimore Qazelle, 
Auy 22. 
There aro but five Slates in the Union 
whore the Chief Magistrate is elected 
auaitally. They are as follows, with 
the amount of salary appended: Maine, 
salary $2500; Massachusetts, $5000; 
Michigan, $1000; New Hampshire, $l,: 
000 ; Rhode Island, $1000 The follow- 
ing States have terms of two years:— 
Alabama, salary $3000; Conneoticut, 
$2000; Iowa, $3000; Nebraska, $2500; 
Nevada. $6000; New York, $10,000; 
Ohio, $4000; South Garolina, $3500; 
Teunestee, $4000; Texas, $5000; Vor 
mont, $1000; Wiscousiu, $5000 Tbe 
following havo wrtas of three years: - 
Now Jersey, salary $5000; Pouusylva- 
uiu, $10,000. The fu'luwiug have terms Ol LU li U n 1U ll x»11 u u  i * n — i —  * - • • . . — , *o r i w k 
supreme, he was over the firm friend of a photographer to an old lady, when ho of four Arkausaa, salary $3o00; 
merit ami iastioe. to atUui which is had put her in positiou uud tho plate Oalifornla, $0000; Delaware, $2000; 
>i,u Ut-Bt nhbtnt nf (tivilizudJastitutioDs. in the camera. The old lady looked Florida, ^3o00; Georgia, $4000; I n the first object of oiwlizpd^astitutioDS. 
But desDotism woffithKl by jiistieu, 
magnanimity, and oijtbellisbod with 
groat wisdom and glorious deeds, is in- 
finitely ptoforuble to freedom with by- 
i pucrisy, iutoleruucc, cif iuptiou uud 
tyranny, under tho sucrcd, hut uftou , i'otl, 
i . b l l l ] 
bard at tbe spot indicated, tbeii got up 
and walked across tbe flxor and mi- 
nutely inspected it, aud tbeu, turning 
I to the pbulograpber, gently remarked; 
■'1 don't beu auyth.ug thgfe."—*V. 1'. 
Tue Enqlish in Cvi'tius —Sir Garnet 
Wolseloy's reception in Cyprus was 
most enthusiastic. At tho brow of tbe 
hill near which Nicosia is situated, he 
was met by the Greek priest, who, 
amid the cheers of the crowd, poured 
scent over bis hands, gave him boquots, 
and said a few words ol welcome. At 
the gate there was an immense con- 
course of the iuhabitauts, with many 
Turkish women Tremendous cheer- 
ing greeted tbe Governor, who, escort- 
ed by a guard of honor of Turkish sol- 
diers and British sailors, threaded his 
way through the bazaars, covered over- 
head with vines and canvas, and reach- 
ed tbe Greek house, where he will 
probably fix his temporary hoadquar- 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Jergeson, of 
Viuita, Indian Territory, probably have 
more children than auv other conplo 
in the world. They are each about 811 
years old, aud have tmeii married 
about 03 years. Tuoy are the happv 
pareu's of a family cniisisttug of 23 
hoys aud 18 girls, or 38 iu all. Tbey 
have had three sets of quadruplets, 
five of triplets, uud auy uumber uf 
uois, $6030; ludiaua, $3303; Louisiaua, 
$8000; Keutuoky. $5300; Matylund, 
$4530; Mississippi uud Missouri, $5,- 
003; N rlh Uuroliua. $5003; Grogop, 
$1500; Vtrg u.u, $5300, West Virginia, 
$2700. 
The f its of li I'tlOnill 'ii'4 II li WR - 
paper uuierpi ise iu Chicago iuduoes us 
projector to remark, with soaio arurln- 
ty; "Now let the devil fureulcsu ou 
liua lowu Ux uuuu us he wonts to." 
Old Commonwealth. 
t. K. K1ITII an»l P. II. BKLAJiT, Kdllor*. i 
.9  ' ' r HARRIH«l\BirHO,ArAt 
THURSDAY MORRIHQ. AUQ 29. 1878. 
W11C&T FOIl THE WEEK. 
Ship»ont8'df wb«it frora thir point 
for tbe -went ending Angnst 27th, 
amonnt bnehele. Tbo marbel 
bad a alight npward tendency on Mon- 
day, while tbe quotation of Wodneeday 
morning, T108J,'8bowed a decline of 1J 
since Monday, still the local-market is1 
strong, buyers being anxious to fill Au- 
gnst contracts. The ruling price in 
Harrisonbnrg on Wednesday -ranged 
ifrom .87 to 93 cents. 
Ct was Bey. that beat Douglas. 
Wo hope John Qoode will be elected 
this time. We are quite certain 'he 
wasn't before. 
The politician of the period ourrys 
faror with the laboring man by de- 
ploring the depression of labor. He 
tries <to capture the farmer bv con- 
doling with him oyer tbo low price for 
his productions. The demand for 
laborde lessened by the farmer using 
labor saying machinery, which is a 
benefit to the farmer. The labor- 
saying ranchinory lessens the expense 
of coltiyation, and prices of proyis- 
sions which is a benefit to the 
laboring man. Politicians dip in and 
Before tbe Potter Committee, on the 
23d, Maj. Burke nnintentionaHy sub- 
mitted a letter written to him by a 
member of Congress from Washington, 
March filh 1877, who appeared to be 
watermelon? The first man that sends Nicholas, Shepsrd & Co. yibrator, have 
us a ilue fat melon will reoeiye our 
prayers. 
Hutch, says he Wont to the water- 
melon patch on Sunday and ds-is been 
yery melon-colic ever since. Try some 
well posted in tbe bargain transactions of Hoffaroni's compound ooncontated 
between .Southern members and tbe extract alf pale-oalibus, we think it will 
Republicans. The following extracts cure you. 
show the writers accurate estimate and This is the week to try Normal souls. 
keen appreciation of the subseryient f ^mmation is nigh unto 
„ tT ... .. „ , hand, and with trembling limbs and Key, The name of the writer. Burke re pft,pitatiDg h€3rt the aTerage Normalite 
fused to disclose; will wend his or her way to Sahool 
■i think there w!ll bo dlfficalty, not only In Hall. 
We like potatoes, parsnips, turnips. 
is is t  ee  t  tr  r l s ls, rates to visit relatives on the Ohio 
The day of examination is nigh unto river. 
The "Owl,"' of the fagwlir, and all 
palpitating heart the average Normalite such birds of ill omen, will have their 
threshed, up to this time, 12,0(K) bush- 
els of wheat, besides a quantity of 
grain of other kinds. This machine is 
said to do very rapid and clean work. 
Several of our townsmen took the 
excursion train lust week for Hunting- 
ton on the C. & O "R. R. Our P. M., 
Mr. Foley, took advantage of the law 
r t t i it r l ti tb ' i  
ri r. 
b l," b R^ginle , ll 
„ . ... ,. • u , "the formation of the cabinet, but In its first 
leave off at points in a discussion best Bpfl8|onRi however formed, on the I.onlsiana 
suited to tbe requiremonls of their qnostion. Shermsn will make fight. He 
. . tt l represents the party, and will look to his own bamboozling enort. eupremncy and snccess In 18S1. He wants 
Parson Massoy throws sop to the Isck'-ys around htm. sspecially Southern 
, Lin- i • .. . __,i tackeys. In the cabinet, in the Senate, in the farmer by telling him that, in the end. cu,t„fu.llouse(.> ln all He breftk 
he has to bear tbe burthen of ell taxa* Hayes down, I mean to tell Hayes so at my 
, ,    ri„ neit In'ervlew. He means we shall trade. t on and government expen e. H Hayes has no such purpose. The country 
8 lys the lawyer adds his taxes to bis will condemn the bargain. It will damn tbe 
ditto th. doolor, .„d .o ... ..til 
at last it comes ont of the farmer, ing Key instead of Joe Johnston sbowa tliey 
The Parson should know that there is 'fcat tl,elr a'uthera 
no end to Me matter of 1 argain and ••»»•»» »♦•*»»» 
«l., proiMon ..d coaaumptioD. b'SlaSfc 
with offices, and tbev will touch no man 
ill bis r r a t u l blunted faculties sufiioien ly awakened 
ll. some fine morning to see that tbe Oon- 
, servative party is the "Falcon'* which 
beets, and in fact all other roots that has been "hawked at and killed" by 
grow in oar garden, except the root of ambitious and un^crapnlous dema- 
* does not pursue theeonrsool traffic, it  ofllcea, a the ill t c no a  
. . l nnla ^ ^ did. be would find that I be farmer f^"> »'«« With brains and power ■ real lUras trotted tne fastest three neftta I a • M 4U independent men. fiayes would like to do 
on record at Hartford on Friday last — 
9.16, 213} and 2 13J. 
The Government., and the Southern ^ 
Historical Society will hereafter recip- 
rocate archive courtesies. 
A« Ibn Psrsos was walking Uie garden one day. ' 
The Captain camo*to him and thnn he did Bay, 1 
Go club yonraelf, Pareon. and that rluht awav, | 
And wbeu I go to CongreBB I'll go halveti on tbo pay. 
— ( 
The DUpOtck calls Phlegar the David J 
and Fulkersou the Goliath of Wjwh- ' 
ington county. Go Kaght on him R^je- 1 
«-•  i i 
OldQarnbaldi, the Hunatio He-o^of 
many addle-p«ted people, has Wi itttn 1 
a letter denouncing Austria'iJind Jder- i 
many and endorsing ^ociulism. 
i— — I 
Wbitebead has withdrawn from the 
. eoatest in Tucker's district. The \re 
snmptioD which led biai to go into it 
preventa as from nsc.ibing hie with- 
drawing to bis good sense. 
38,000 Peo) I ) hu « eigued a petition 
oskiog Ben Butler to ruu for Govern- 
or. If be is the worst they oiu find 
we hope be will be elected. Nuver did 
have mueh regard for Massaohusetts, ) 
a »y way. 
Stanley Matthews declined to recog- 
nize the subpoena of the Potter Com- 
mittee, and Gen. Butler has declared 
him io contempt. He simply adopts 
the public estimate, who have held 
Stanley in contempt for a long time. 
Mr. Ohamberlayne, of the Slain, 
writing to that sprightly paper from 
White Sulphur Springs, says Virginia 
and South Carolina will be solid for 
Bayard in 1880 So ho conolndos from 
conversations with prominent men at 
the Springs 
Hamshire county, West Virginia, in 
Democratic convention assembled, has 
emphatically pronounced against as 
Burning any portion of the Virginia 
State debt. There now ! that settles 
it. Hampshire was our only hope. 
Drop the curtain. 
A call, signed by about fifty of (be 
most prominent genllsmen of Staun- 
ton, has been made upon Hon. Jno. W. 
Daniel to speak in that city at an ear- 
ly day npon the State debt question. 
Maj. Daniel can throw some light upon 
the knotty problem. 
In a political debate, at Berryville, 
lately, B Johnson B trbonr said tbo 
failare to seat Mr. Tilden was due more 
to Gen'J Huutou (linn (o any man 
South of Mason and Dixou'sline. Let 
B. J. B. prove this and we will go Eppa 
hnnting with a shot gun. 
The Virginia Agricultural Society of 
Virginia, in session at White Sulphur 
has exactly the same privilege as the ho, hut Bhnimnn will prevent him. 
lawyer nad the doctor, or for that •»•*••• •♦»» 
matlor,the Parson. He in (urn addeitall 
ou to the grain and vegetables and all The Wnynesboro Tribune says the 
the agricultural prodnotious which Gharlotteeville Ohronide states that the 
professional men have to use. The SoaMle Courier contains the an- 
whole system is a circle-no beginning nonncement of Warrack W. 
or ending. It is self regulating, and n8 Republican candidate for t 
natural in its operatioa. All are in thifl ^ la Wa 
farmers, in a certain sense, for the for Hamnerl Harris. Pa 
earth is the only dependence of the ^ and Hamner I The Oapt 
-jkninan race. No one class of people Parson, the Judge, and the 
%aD claim it; all cannot be tillers of Qive U8 hi8 gentlemen 
that long-nosed, perch-back hog that 
meanders so softly and, as Delany 
would say, discourses such sweet music 
under pressure. 
The Norraalites bad auother social 
reunion on Monday evening last. Wo 
delight in these gatherings, as they n-- 
raind us of the times, about forty yeais 
ago, when we young. 
We always look a at yonng man with 
suspioion when he comes out on Mon- 
day moroing with bis vest pockets full 
of hair*pins and his coot collar full of 
magnolia balm. 
Business is looking up here. Every 
thing is beginning to assume a lively 
aspect. Oar mills are receiving much 
grain, and large quantities of tbe "dol- 
lars of our daddies" arc rolling into 
the Farmers' Bank. 
The Summer Session of the Normal 
nonncement of Warrack W. Hamner School will close on Friday night next. 
as Republican candidate for Congress Tbe ex-rcises will be of more than ordi- 
, wwr . . narlly iDterestmg ohnTaefcer. The dra- is district Ftoe t rrack! ma, "Tbe Last Loaf," will be rendered, 
'Rah for Hamner I Harris, Paul, Mas- and judging frora the character of 
sey  Hamner! The Captain, the those engaged, we are sure the affair  ? 1 I I    All  I- _ J _ • A. _ 
gognes. 
Our friend, N. W. Orb, must excuse 
as if wo fail to find in his article any 
argument to sustain the defence. And 
while we fully appreciate his personal 
allusions, we are lost when we attempt 
to follow tfae devious windings of his 
exuberant fancy. It is in order now j 
for the "one or two rejected or second 
handed beaux" to rise and explain.— 
We respectfully yield the floor to those 
aufortanates. Yours, L. 
LbHuotok PnEHfiYTEnv.—Lexington 
Presbytery met at Colliertown.in Rook- 
bridge oonnty, on last Wednesday,and 
after the opening sermon by tbe Mo 
derator Rev. R. P. Fletcher, organise ' 
by the election of Rev. W. E. Baker, of 
this O'ty, Moderator, and Rev. Messrs. 
McCatcban and Gains, temporary; 
clerks. The com mittees appointed at 
laet Presbytery toorganite churcheaat 
Bridgewater, Clarksburg, W. Va., and 
Monterey reported their dhttes occom-1 
 iA.T  
BRENNAN tfc SOUTHWICK'S 
NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE. 
rtptflrrnlnotl to clone ont erepy dollar'* worth of ShrtiTher Good* before the nrrlval of Fall Stock, wo fot ^ Thirty day* offrt thehalanco of aunotner block at prices that will insure their sale, 
Notice the reductions: 
BLACK OHENADINES, 45c., KEDUCED TO 30o. 
" " 25c., .« HK5, 
BtJNTlVOS, 87*0.. REnT^TO^01* T0 MC- LINENS. 850.. REDUCED TO 15o XACE BUNT NOS, SBc.. REDUCED TO Mo. 
THE 11A LANCE OF OUR STOCK OF PACIFIC LAWNS, JXCCNETS, 
ANT FOULARDS, REDUCED TO 10c. 
COTTON PARASOLS, 15c.. REDUOEBTO IOc. 
22c., •• |5o. 
" '* 80c.. " 20c. 87 Ko., " 28c. 
'■ V. „ tfcl.. " SOo, 
SILK AND SCOTCH OlKOHAft PARASOLS. »100. REDUCED ^0 750 
SILK PARASOLS, »1.76, REDUCED TO »1.17. 
" $2.50, $1.90. 
$8.50, •• $2.75. 
•• •' $4.60, $1.76. 
all summer pants goods at cost. 
Fans, Slimmer Gauze Ufi^erweafs 'tTes, Etc., 
fee sold at cost op less. 
THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK OF WHITE GOODS Mftlt It COLD. 
ALL PERSONS IN NEED OF SUMMER GOODS WILL DO WELL TO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE ABOVE SALfe. 
•SALE TO COMMENCE THUESDAT, ANflUST ii. 
bren'nan- & soOthWicR. 
demand for tlie earth's 
Parson, the Judge, and the (?) 
G us s title, gentlemen. Make 
him a doctor. No v, in the naras of tbe 
Oonservative party, we call upon oar 
Yhe soil, sctne must pursue avocations m,u " u"ul - >,u 'uo u ' i 01
Wkh creates fa ' Oonservative party, we call upon oar 
W&ction's. A farmer cultivates tbe ,*borin8 candidates to "pool their is- 
fan Jfor a living and profit. He hews 8,189,, nR8in8t Hamner. Pity his name 
M11U I,„^D ii hnnk is Hammer. It would be more tbeslirbber, Rells it, and buys it back 
agajb, in the shape of a plow handle, a striking, and Warwick would be bet- 
w A, or a coffin, after having passod ,*,r than Warrack. But, then, what's 
various hands and processes, in a name? A Republican by any oth- 
giving other people a means of or namo wo«ld ^ a8 badly beaten- 
narily interest g oharaoter The dra- ^ Wported their'duties ra^om-, 
ma, "The Last Loaf, will bo rendered, Diis|jed 
j i fr r t o r ot r f Rev. J. N. Campbell, and licentiate 
t , o r nr t ff ir Book from We8t H(lIlover preflbyto- 
w.11 be a success All who desire to wer; received nB member8 of this 
spenn a pleaaaut evening will have an p' . 
opportunity of doing so at School Hall C Jmi£eeB w<)re 0pointed to ar- 
on nex ru ay- range for ordination and installation of 
Rev. Wm. S. Psrry and his son, Dr. Roy, John A. Ereston as pastor of the 
Frank B. Perry, are on a visit to pen(iieton Church, and Rev. J. E 
friends in Maryland. Booker, as tbe pastor of the Second i 
Josh Billings says the mason they Presbyterian Church of Staunton.—, 
are called polu-cats is, tl at it is safest Si a union Spectalot. 
o kill them with a po e, aud the long- 
er the pole the better. One of oar cit- 
izens tried one of these beautiful but 
odoriferous animals with a brickbat 
last Sunday morning, which failed to 
termiuate his existence, bat caused him 
to discharge from his abundant store 
livelihood. When any mau takes the 
position that the farmer, the mechanic, 
the laborer, the merchant, or any one, 
or two classes of society, have to bear ; 
all the bnrthene, set him down as an ' 
ignoramus, or a demagogue. There 
are times when, peihaps, a certain 
trade, or pursuit in life, will suffer, 
temporarily, from either natural or 
artificial causes, but the entire body | 
must pay the penalty. 
Parson Massey claims to be preach- 
er and farmer. Is there no livelihood 
Rev. J J. Kcftne was consecrated 
Bishop on Sunday ast, a St Peter's 
Calfaedral Richmond. The ceremonies 
were impressive and imposing. The 
officials participating were ns follows: 
Most. Rev. Juraes Gibbons, Archbishop : 
of Baltimore, consecrator; Rev. Jacob 
A. Walter, Washington; Rev. A. Van 
de Vyvor, Harper's Ferry; Dr. J. D. 
O'Oonnell, Richmond; Very Rev. A. 
Magnein, President of St. Mary's 
Seminary; Rev.ThomnsGriffin,Spring 
In his New Haven speech recently 
Ben Butler said if he ever has a mon 
uraenthe wants it decorated with these 
words: "Here lies tbe ashes of a man : 
who denounced the act of 1869, which 
robbed the people, as a swindle." They 
GO TO SEE 
HERMAN WISE 
AT HIS NEW STORE, 
t)N east Market street^ 
For LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS, STOVES ahd 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 
^ See sign OF alligator skiN. 
perfumery enough to fully supply the tnight also with some truth add: "Here 
/Limaitsl f/*** ftKo n tiV f ai w «w/%xx1/a -\»a 'k I* a 1  I.     1  I 
for him in either of these pursuits that field; Rev. Thop. Foley, D. D , Bishop 
he must turn politician also? It is of Chicago, and R'ght Rev. John J. ; 
from an over-supply of polttioiaas that Kain, Bishop i f vVheeling, W. Va. 
the country is suffering at the present m 
time. There are entirely two many L0CAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
willing to represent others. Too many   
anxious to oot as agent while some from cuvrad's stork. 
body else does the work. The land is lkttino of the bridge at millbank — 
de and for the next six weeks. Don't He the 
knock any more "out'eu" him, friend ted a i 
Hofferoni, it very materially interferes na ci0( 
with the sale of our Frangipani. raann« 
Mr. G. G. Joynes, of Aocomoc conn- Oazeth 
ty, Va,, who is here attending tbe Nor- 
mal, is one of the most accomplished On 
musicians we know. Fostei 
The Tanker or German Baptist "'aB 8t 
church at this place was occupied for killed, 
the first time, as a place of worsh'p on 
Sunday last. An immerse crowd of C A 
people wore assembled. We estimated Pfttere 
lie the ashes of a man who accumula- 
ted a fortune of $2,000,000 by imitating 
as losely as possible the habits and 
manners of the act of 1869."—ftalto. 
lle. 
Monday last tbe son of J. W 
r, of Prince Elward connty, Va., 
was struck by lightning and iostautly 
. Jackson ^'Oo. Tobacconists of 
stersburg have give $400. to New 
STORE CLOSED ON SATURDAYS. 
the number at from 25,000 to 3,000 Orleans-and Memphis yellow fever snf- 
persona, aud bad the day been more forers. 
A. A. WISE, Confectioner. 
a large and New ravorcE of 
LEMONS AND OTREH FRUITS 
Examine my Skck of TobnccO and Cigars before buying olsowhcM. 
PRICES AND QUALITY WILL SUIT. 
FMiro, Ooltl »mi<1 ITresii Sotln, Wntoi-. 
jafCALL FOR BRUMMELL'S CELEBRATED COUOII DROPS. 
J927 A YjTJItJn.T A. AVI MIX 
FROM CUVRAD'S STORK. 
filled with ngitetors, and tbe air is 
barlhened with their harangues. There 
are about three hundred aud sixty five 
religions, one for every day in the 
week. Soon we will Lave as great a 
number of political creeds. If a silver 
craze starts up in the West, and some- 
GREAT KEJGICINQ AT THE FAILURE TO GET 
LICENSE TO RETAIL ARDENT SPIRITS AT 
ROADSIDE—SUXUAY 8C H lOL PICNIC, &C 
On the 20'h inst., pursuant to no- 
tice, tbe bridge committee contracted 
with John W. Woods, of Sbenandoah, 
(tbo builder of the bridge washed away 
b? the freshet last November) to re- , , . f „ place the same, ?nd with Mossrs Pe- 
body gets into office on it, we have a( ter80n & Showalter, of Dayton, to re- 
silver croze in the Eist and South, be- buildthe abutments. They oontrooted 
cause these seoticms have their as- 
pirauts, and all other hobbies have 
failed them. Greenbaakers organize 
in Indiaua. If tbe bobby appears to 
have ony slaying qualities, wo have old 
time original greenbaokers in Virginia 
witbin a week. Kearneyism, born of 
anti-Chinese sontiment, in California, 
is transferred to Massachusetts, to 
elect Ben Butler Governor of the 
State. Butler has been Democrat, 
Republican, Greenbaoker, National, 
and is now a Kearnoyite. In our own 
State, men who were original repudin- 
tors are funders.nud old fuuders ore re- 
| pndiators. What d ies all this political 
to have the bridge completed by Christ- 
mas next. From the well-known ener- 
gy and go aheaditivoness of these gen- 
tlemen, wa feel assured that we will 
have a good job. The work will 1 egin 
next week. The bridge will be ihrie 
feet higher than the old bridge, of one 
span of about two hundred feet. 
This vidnity is much gratified at the 
failure of the application for lioen^e to 
retail bquors a* Roadside, which appli- 
cation was set for hearing on last Fri 
day. Petitions had been numeronsly 
signed protesting against it, and a num- 
ber of our best citizens bad been sum- 
moned to court to testify against tbe 
application. The applicant, a gentle 
mon from Greene county, who had con- 
ditionally leased the property of N. W. 
circumnavigation mean ? What is the Civr, Esq., happened to spend the 
motive of all this trimming ? Boiled 
down, it moans—eel/. One mau 
trading with his wits on another man's 
oredality. 
When a politician, with cymbal, 
favorable many hundreds more would 
perhaps bnvo been present. Serviors 
were held morning, afternoon and at 
night. The morning hour was occu- 
pied by R'iv, Mr, Lint, of Pennsylvania, 
who preached quite an able sermon, 
the afternoon by Rev. , and Rev. 
   preached at night. The sorvices 
wore very impressive, and spoke well 
for these humble followers of Christ. 
N. W. ORB 
FRO.-lt HIT. CRAWFORD. 
The seasoa for a rapid growth of all 
kinds of vegetables, ooatiuaes without 
an equal in years past. The siKe at- 
taine 1 by many plants is extraordinary. 
A few days since we measnred a stalk 
of corn that was fonrteea feet in height, 
and had six well developed shoots. A. 
R Blundell has shown us a tomato 
weighing one pound thirteen ounces, 
and W. S. Vanpelt plucked three from 
one cluster, that weighed four poauds 
and two ounces. 
We acknowledge the receipt from 
McFall & Swan, lessees of the Mt. Craw 
ford mill, of a package of one of their 
best brands of flour. It eclipses any- 
thing in that line usually found at the 
frugal board of editors and oorrespon* 
deuta. These gentlemen, in the short 
time that they have been with ns, have 
established a reputation as first class 
millers, caustious and aooommodating 
business men. 
The genial Junior of the O. C. (it is 
O. K. also ) spent Saturday with us. 
We hope tbe recreation will help to 
rbstore him to bis usual health. His 
Bprings lost week, adopte 1 resolutions fOD»'flcd «a8t>"ets. calls tbe people 
of thanks to W. W. Corcoran for his toSelhif 
,0 866 h,m Porfo,m' vfoula 
many munificent gifts to Virginia. Col. be we!1 10 conBl<3er tbe 8,ncerit-v of bi8 
B. H. Dalany was elected to the mem 8ratu'ton8 entertainment, bis sacrifice. 
bersbip made vacant by res'gnation of 
B. Johnson Barbonr. 
Subsariptions to the Republican 
campaign fund are represented to be 
larger, in total, than in 1876. Ar- 
rangements have been made for send 
ing all government employees borne, 
to vote, from Wmhington. Tbo party 
is strainiucr every point to control the 
House of Representatives. 
The yellow fever aoutinues its rava- 
ges in many of the southern cities. Re- 
ports from the fovor districts, Naw Or- 
leans, Grenada, Memphis, etc.,—are 
frightful, and the sympathies of the 
entire country are deeply stirred in their 
behalf. Contributions are going for- 
ward from all the cities not nffcoled by 
tbe terrible plague. All longingly are 
looking for the early frosts for relief. 
That rantankerous journal of wide 
extremes, tbo Ricbmoud Whigi, is wag- 
ing war against Tucker, because he is 
iuimical to the Muhoue expectauey.— 
The Whig would pull down tbe fore- 
most man of the South and till his 
Cougressiuuul seat with some mediocre 
tool of sorvilily. It migbt just as well 
wbislle a jig to a luilcstoiio. Tucker is 
going buck to Congress. To rational 
people the Whi'i'e opposition is his 
best reuuiumoudutiuu. 
or martyrdom. Yon will find that he 
is simply working (or himself, that be 
is catering to the tastes of his audience, 
anything that suits them suits him. 
He has no principle of his own. It is 
a crime against decency to confound a 
politician with astateBman. The acme 
of the one is secured by artful dodging 
and trickery, while the gift of stutes- 
mansbip has no abiding place, save in 
the brains of great men. 
The Cungreshonal Committee inves- 
tigating the cause of labor depressiou, 
had before them two distinguished la- 
borers lust week io the persons of Chus. 
night previous in the neighborhood, a*- a's:)) s e t bat r a it ns. 
and seeing great opposition thereto, hope t e recreati ill el  t  
after getting to Harrisonbnrg very rest re hi  to his s al ealt . is 
prudently and properly withdrew his Petl is an iadispenmble adjunct 
petition, thus causing great gratifica- 'be Congressional canvass. That 
(ion to the community at being reliev- "comedy of errors,■' without him,would 
«d from a bar-room and its consequent be 'b® p'ay of Hamlet with tbe Prince 
evils in its midst. left out. 
Tbe festival for tbe banefit of Fields' Sinoa tbi8 vi8i,:. w0 are kappy to 
ohuroh, at Sbenandoah Iron Works, chronicle bis success in other fields 
passed off very harmoniously last week than that of reporting for a "lust dollar" 
near Waverlie, and wasagreat sucoofs, paper. We went fishing, and he actu- 
both financially ond as a social gather ally ventured to angle without read- 
The first lonnmotivo on the Sbenan- 
doah Valley Railroad, is named fairfax 
in h mor to the late Lord Fairfax. 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 
The wheat trade is pretty acliVe la tl 19 
Market, judgin r from theconfinunns ship, 
ments being raf.de hy S. H. MOFFBTT & Co 
They pay the higliest possible prices in rnsli 
and are the most extensive dealers in this 
market. See them before eelling. 
The Celebrated Berry's Edora Mills Fami- 
ly Flour—the best made in .the Vally of Vir 
giuia—is sold by S H. Mofbett & Co. 
S. H. MOFFetT & Co., west side of Court 
house square. Call there to sell wheat or 
buy Fertilizers rtt the celebrated Champion 
Drill. 
3000 pounds Choice Bacou for sale bv 8. Tl 
Moffktt & Co. aug.SJO 
Mofpett & Co's ehipuientB of wheat for 
the week ending August 27th, amounted to 
4303 bushels, or about two-thirds of the en- 
tire quantity shipped- It. 
S. 11. Moffbtt & Co. keep constantly on 
hand J. C. Beery's celebrated Familv Flour. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. auglS 1m 
fl. H. MOKfett & Co. are the only agents 
for the Beery Flout in Harrisonbnrg. House 
keepers will do well to trj this Flour. 1m 
Wallace keeps the flueat brands of D. 
F. Clemratr, J. Buragardner, and "Old 
Crow " Bourbon Wbiskies. tf 
The HOME Mutual Life AeaociRtion, of 
Lebanon, Pa, avoids the defects of other 
Mutual and co-operative societies. Insure in 
the Home. 
Clemmer, Buingardner and Baltimore Rye 
Whiskies ; Ice Cold Lsger Beer ; Lunches ; 
Snacks, etc., «t McCennY'S Bputtswobd Bar. 
Call on him. 
Drilled wheat does belter than broadeds^ 
sowing. This fact is becoming universally 
recognized, hence the large number of thess 
Valuable agricultural machines to he found 
in this msrket. S. H. Mofpett & Co , sell 
the "Champion," which is said to be one Of 
the vety best made' and they have the whole 
Virginia, to wit.—Iu Hie cicrk'n onicc of the 
Circuit Court of Kockiugham County, on the 
23th day of August. A. D 187H. 
IN CHANCEWY. 
F. W. Morrl A-eathor Uomplaintnl 
va. 
George Ohrluttian, F.x'or of Qeorgo II Chrlaman, 
dee'd, ami Id bla own right lien lug Chriainan, Wil- 
liam WilllatuB and Margaret A. Willinma. Burke 
Chriaman and W. J. Chriaruau Defoudauta 
VIRGIN I A. TO WIT:—In the Clerk's Office of th^ 
Circuit Court of Uockiugbam County, on the 
26th flay o:' Auguat, 1 TH. 
Ed. 8. Conrad, Adiu'r of Wm. A. ronrad, deo'd, com- 
plainant. TH. 
Fnmklln Llakoy, D. 0. Rch.^rd and F an kiln Pence", 
di fcudauts. 
The object or thia Milt la to enforce the payment of 
two bouda, executed by Franklin Llakoy to F unkllii 
i Pence for fill? 84K» eich of date March 1, 1858, aub- 
The object of this suit la to obtain a aettlement of Joct to crodita endorsed on bond*, being flrat and aoc- 
the account of the Executor of George H. CbrlHinan, ,t)nd deferred payments on land gold by Bald Penoe to 
deo'd, and, if neceaaary. to obtain a decree lor coutrl- 41,11(1 ,lQ(J ty 1(5 C. Roberd . 
bntion by the diatrlbutoea of the estate aulticleut to And amdavit being made that the defendant, Franl- Batiafy the dbmand Df the plaintiff for $500, with In- lln i» » non-rcaldent of the 8tate of Virginia, 
toreat from the 25th day uf August, 1850, till paid, and lt 1h ordered that ho do appear hero within one 
$8 06. the coats of a suit at law* mrnth after due pnbllcatldn of thia order, aud ari- 
And uffldavit belug made thai the defendant, Her- awer the plain'iff'a bill, or do what ia neceaaary to 
ring Chriaman, la a uou-reaidcut of the State of Vir- protect hla interest, an-l that a copy of thia order be 
giuia, it la ordered that he do appear here within one published once a week for four anccessivo wooka in 
month after due publication of thin O' der, and anawor the Old Commo> wealth a newapapor publiahed in 
the plnintitTs bill, or do what is necoBsary to protefct H«rriBonburg. Va.. and another ropy thereof pouted 
h:B interest, and that a copy of tbiaomer oe puhiisu. d ^ ^Je 'rou5 ^00r of tbe Court Honae of this oonnty. 
o ico a week for four euccesaive weeka In the Old on the Oral flay of the Hext Term of tbe County Court 
O ucmonwealth, a newspaper publiahed iu Harripou- of aald county. _T®gte: __ burg. Va.. and another copv thereof noated at the oHUE, C. O. O. R. C. 
Com n
y p l  
front door of the Court House of thia county, on thd 
tirnt day of the next term of the County Court of said 
county. 1 eutc: 
J. Al. SHUE, C. C.C. K. 0. Hank, p. q, aug20-4t 
ing. Everybody seerned to enjoy them- j aster bait. And though some of the of one side of Court liouse squats filled with 
selves hugely, and feasted ou the good 
things that had been so profuselv pre- 
pared, while the New Market Lee Oar- 
net Band disooursed sweet inusia for 
the occasion. 
There will be a grand union Sunday 
nobool picnic of all tbe Sunday schools 
of the Rev. F. A. Strother's circuit 
(some six or eight in number) at the 
Taberuacle, in Taylor's woods, about 
two miles west of Millbank, on Satur- 
day the 3l8t inst. Everybody is oor- 
dially invited and expeoted to be there. 
Ample provision will be made for all. 
The young folks auticipate a jolly time. 
We will bo glad to see tbe whole corps 
Francis Adams, and Horace White, late '•h0 Commonwealth there—devil 
of the Chicago Tribune Mr. White aui1 a'b 
thought tbe difficulty arose from ram- 
pant Bpeculalioa, over-produofciou of 
machinery and protective tariff. Re- 
pudiation of the national debt would 
destroy the honor of the Governmen',. 
drive oapitul oat of the oauntry, and 
one-tenth of the workingmea would 
not find employment. 
Mr. Adams attributed labor depres- 
siou to excessive railroad construction. 
He thought the English system would 
soon be adopted iu this country, which 
moans lot railroads conduct their own 
affairs, iudepoudcut of government in- 
terference. 
Judge Oilcher is running iudepeu- 
duiit, against Bealo, in the ltd Ilslrict. 
The farmers are busy making prepa- 
rations for seeding. We have had 
good seasons, nad have a prospect for 
a fine corn crop. Reklaw. 
FROM IIRIOGKWATKH. 
The splendid rains that fell on last 
Sunday have enabled the farmers to 
again resume their plowing. Some 
have already oommenced sowing wheat. 
Many (banks to our yonng friend, 
Mr. A. A. Wise, for tbe splendid ap- 
ples he plaaud upon our table. Abuse 
us that way every day, Lou. We 
won't get mad. 
Wutermeluns are very abundant 
here, and are said to be of excellent fla- 
vor, but of the latter we are not ootn- 
peteut to speak, as no one has sent us 
any, aud who over hoard of uu editor 
with money enough to buy u first class 
finny tribe were clamorous (or green- 
backs and flies of otber colors, he sue- 
oeoded iu oonvinoing a majority that 
they were bowing to false gods, and 
ao'jld do better than to remain "in the 
cool." His logic was so irresistible 
that many leaped into the boat without 
the formality of being impaled npon a 
hook, like tbe hunter, who bad a 
gun so long in tbe barrel that the 
squirrels came down and surrendered 
before a shot was fired. He bandies a 
fishing rod with the dexterity of Isaac 
Christie or George Walton, and when 
his hook gets fast upon a rock or root, 
tugs away at it with all the patience of 
a Seth Green. Expert angling is not 
bis only aooomplisbmeDt. In rowing 
a boat be is unsurpassed. No mariner, 
whether ancient or modern, Can "bold 
a candle to him." What a pity bis 
abilities in this line were not known 
before the Henley Regatta! We'll bet 
lie's too modest now to admit it, but 
we are determined to give publicity to 
the fact. He shall no longer fold his 
arms and lie down and wait to bo ap- 
preciated. 
James E. Roller lias built an L to 
bis residence, lately purchased from 
A. W. May, and Win H Foley is erect- 
ing a building 14x24 feet to be used 
as a repair shop and ature-roum for 
pianos, organs and other musical in- 
struments. 
The unusually largo crop of wheat, 
as well as other grain iu this section, 
is being threHliu t exclusivoly with stenm 
thrcsherH. Messrs. Ho lor & Roller, 
with uu improved engine aud a no 
FOR CONGRESS. 
Wo aro authorized to annnnnce Oapt. ^OHN PAUL, 
of RockinHham, at* a candidate to rcprosout the Sev- 
nri'h CooRrcBrilonal Diatrlct ia tbo next Congreas ol 
tbe Uuited Statce. angl5-(o 
Auguat 22d, ms, by Rev. O. J. Roudabuah, Ed- 
ward WbibHcL and Margaret Virginia Simmera, all of 
Rocynghara comity 
Anguat 20tb. 1878, by Rev. W. T. Walker. II. H. 
Wuablngtou aud Miae Laura A. Rbinohart, all of 
Rockmgbam county. 
At Mt. Crawford, August 19ih, 1878. by Rev. Henry 
Clement, David H. Alexauder nud Miaa Cornelia 0. 
Bbauk, all of Roukingbam ooHuty. 
DIE! TP. 
In ibis place, on Monday morning laat, Auguat 
Wtb, 1878, of bemmorrbage of tbo luuga, at tbo real 
deuce of ber aou-lu-law. J. M. Irviue. Eaq., Mra. 
Catbariue Btorllng, relict of Otway 0. Sterling, doo'd. 
In the 73d year of bef age. 
Tbua, one by oue. are the linka that unite the paat 
and preaent generations being auapped aauuder, aud 
the frlenda of our early days are paaalug in their turn, "over tbe riv«r.' 
Tbe deoeaaed, in early life, to »k upon horaelf a pro- 
fOHHlon of faith in Cbriat. uh ber pemoal Saviour, 
aud united with the Molbodlat Church, in wboae ' 
communion nhe lived aud died, baviug been a com- 
inunicant for upwards of fifty years. She lived tbe life of au bnmbfo, faithful and devoted Cbriatlan, and 
iu thii fact, we have tbo aaauraucc that ebo haa gone 
to enjoy tbe Cbrii-tluu'B reward, and to re finite with 
thoao who have preceded ber to "the maurioua of the 
bloaaod." 
Slater Bterllug waa remarkable for ber gentleneaa 
and amtablHty of cbaraotor. her kludrToaa of heart and 
truly aympatbetic nature. Jn tbo hour of affltotion 
and sorrow In her own famfly or In the ftmitUca of her 
children or friouda no aacrlfice or lohnr waa too great 
for bor, iu order to bring relief and oomiort to the 
weary aufferor Her obeorful and hopoful word*, 
couatant attention, and kiuduesa in the alck room 
have oftou infuaed hope aud joy into the Loarte of tbeaffilcted and auffering. 
Hbo will be iniaaed in all tbo relatioua of life—In the 
cominnnlty. in tbe ohurcb, among her frlendM- -hut 
no where mure tluin in the tuacU and humea of ber 
borrowing and devote i uhlldrou. 
Full of yen la. of faith mid good worka, bn« tbla do- vote t (MirUlinu mot)i< r and alncere frli«nd pnaaed 
| awav to U'T r«'wavd lu lleavvu May wo all atrlve to 





KwtOo noqnalntort-ond tbo« wt*> 
Aro not ought to bo—'with the wimtloftul tub, I to cf 
Chut grout ▲mootoun Remedy, the 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOB MAB AMD BEAST, 
WiM liniment vert featftfnliy oflgiflated In A mart- 
fla, where Nature providea in ber laboratory aucll 
eurpftitng antidotes for the fnaladlee of her chil- 
dren. tie fame haa been apt&Sding for 85 years, 
until how ft 6hctrclee the habitable globe. 
The Mexican Mustang Liniment la a matohta* 
remedy for oil external allmcnte of man and bsoil 
. To stock owners ahd fahnehl it Is In valuable. 
A single bottlo often saveB a human life or Ma 
Btorca the usefulfices of an oxoellont horse, ox, 
oow, or sheep. 
It cures foot-rot, hoof-oil, hSllow horn, grub, 
screw-worm, ehoidder-rot, mange, the bites and 
stings of poisonobs reptiles and insects, andevMfjr 
such drawback to stock breeding and bush life. 
It cures every exterhai trouble Of horsee, sfiek 
as lameness, scratches, swlnny, Spraios, founds^ 
wind-gall, ring-bone, etc., etc. 
The Mexican Mustang Liniment is the quickest 
cure In the world for accidents occurring In tbe 
family, (u ihc absence of a physician, such ok 
burns, scalds, sprains, cuts, etc., and for rheamk- 
(Ism, and sttftneeS engendered by oxpoeure. I* 
ilcularly valnablo to Minor's. 
It is tho cheapest remedy in the world, for It 
penetrates tho muscle to the bone, and a sintfto 
application Is generally sufficient to cure. 
Mexican Mustang Llalmont Is put up in tbf«A 
sizes of bottles, tho larger ones being proplj/IM 
ctnhr much the obsopest. Sbld •vevjhMMMs 
funcey & Conrad, p. q. au99-4t 
GHARLESTOWN ACADEMY. 
A Preparatory School for Boys. 
ChtrlPBtown, Jefferson Co.. W. Va., Wm.'H. Kablk. 
Aj M. Principal; F. Ks LfcA^ELL (A.M. and Medalist 
of tbe wasbington and LcO $ni Versity). For thorough- 
nf'ss Of inatructlon and cdifiplBtenjEias of conrao equal 
to tbe beet achools in tbe country. Course of In- 
sirnctidn embraces Rnglisb, Ancient and Moderd 
Lnngungeb, Mathoraatics. and Natural Bohmces. Nexf 
Sesalou heginl September Uth. For Catalogue g ring 
full particulars Arid list of teatimonisls. address, WU: 
H. KABLE, Principal, i batleatown, Jefferson Co., 
W. Va. Aug. 39-4*. 
miss s£lden~ 
Will commence her School the 16th of Bepteraber, ai 
hor residence, on tbo plank walk, South Main Btroei. 
A tig. 20-31. 
WANTED. 
s il , i e i c ^ i o lunili e STOCK HOLDERS MELTING. 
o i b jf s
iuT VkVuKRE will bo a meeting of tbe Stockholders of 
s e o e s. ■ tiie warm Bprings aud Harrlaouimrg Turuplko onnstanf l n s I si company at Strlbllug Bprtngs, Augusta county, ou 
'h iu tu ° a ^ °r h'A. Saptonibur 6lli, U 8 
By a lady. Board In a respectable private family. In 
a central location, Addreas. stating terms, which 
must be very moderate, Com mon wxal re OmcB. 
Aug. 29. 
Wanted to Exchange for a Farnt 
THE owner of the foUowfng described valuable 
property in Bfcauntou wishes to ezohauge for i 
good farm. 
Drsoriiftflnna of llovine arid Lot 1—Lot 33i 
120; bouse 2% story brick. 28*70^ store room 26x70 { 
cellar to store: also cellar to rootns above; la^ge da- 
tern holding 7000 gallons; back porch; front vracdA 
with iron railing; seven largo; iffell vofitllated rooms,' 
gas fixings, water, etc., through the whole bouse; the 
btiildlng iajn all refq>ecta fitted up in the very best manner; uo liens or mortgages: posscsaion can be 
given immediately: situated on tbe main thoroughfare 
of Staunton, within fifty yards of Main ab-oot, in the 
very buaineas centre of tbe oily. Property renta for 
about $700 per year, 
augl tf For partibtHars apply at this Office. 
REMOVAL"! 
Great IXeduotitfn in Prices i 
I RESPECTFUL I, Y Inform my old f-lenda and cua- 
tomors, find the publlb generally, that 1 have re- 
moved from the Post-omoe building to the roo^k over 
Brennau A: South wick's Dry Goods Btdre, where 1 will 
be pleased to sec one aud all. 
Having less rent to pay and made t redaction io ox* 
ponses, I shall give my cutftomers tbo benefit of a gen* 
oral reduction in the price of all work. . 
Give me a call at iHy new plach of bttslneas, and J 
shall bo pleatied to wait upon you, and do suy work 
wanted at reduced prices for cash. Respectfully/ 
ang22-tf OHXS. R. OIDB& 
WHEAT I WHEAT I WHEAT f 
WANTED, 10,000 BUSHELS PRIME WHEAT; 
" 10,000 •• OATS, 
" 10,000 " " CORN, 
" 10.000 '• '• RYE, 
10,000 POUNDS OF WOOL, 
100 BUSHELS OLOVEH8EED, 
Delivered Along Uio lino of tbe V.Il.y HgUr^Ad, be- 
tween Staunton and Harrlaonburg. , 
I». 1». ST7 UTL.IjJ'IT, 
Jel3-lY Augueta Street, StAUuton. 
BANK ROW/ , 
WANTED I WANtEDI WANTEtfi 
50,000 Bnstiels of WHEAT ImedlatelF. i 
Best prices paid. Call and see me before you selt. 
BUTTER AND EGOS IN DEMAND. 
BANK. ROW. 1 
 JNO. S. LEWIFj i 
A UU RN HAM'S " 
By order of the President. 
a22-tm A. M. EFFINGER, Hec. 
CN LAB?* Lamp Chlmuoya that you can drive rails 
j( with liii* huIh obtinp ut BllUK'^ Drug Htocc. 
\LA-RGE lot of I^unpa, lantcrxM aud OWnmnys 
at (luayito' HitUK/a Druk hloro. 
WARRANTED BERT A GHEAPfST. 
."ho. MIIUNB MACHINERY, 
vMtsfflflgy piiioBP bsotcUd aps. ao, ts. 
"SMftJr PAiufbletatae. Ornoz, Yoau, Pa. 
/^lOJirOUNU SYRUP OF DEWDkuRY 4itb ardt 
matlor l« au oaoellcul ruinodj tor SuuimtT Con^ 
iLTlutlu rhllilran im> wall a. adutta. For aale at 
lyjn SHT'K'H Drug Store; 
Old Commonwealth fy Coopiod M. 
Harrisonbnrtc, Vs.. s : Anjf. 29. 1878 
PUBUflllXD XVERT THDURPAY BT 
SMITH & HELANY. REAL MUSIC AT LAST. 
Tcrrnn ofSalnrnptinii: 
TWO DOIXARH A TEAR; i\ tbR S S StOVTttS; 
Xt^No pipcf fient ont of Robklngham county, nn- 
less pild nir in Mtrance The riionay muat accohnja- 
liy the orrtbr for the paper. anoacrlptlona.out 
the couiily will ho dlacontlnuod promptly at the ox- 
piratlou of ilie time p*ld for. 
A<1 vortlelnir HfttoRt 
i aquare (Un liriea of thii type,) one Insertion, fl.00 
1 •• edoh anhaeqiieiit Inseriloh;..... 60 
i « <f!iby«lh..;i.i i.t...;;;  ie.00 
•• six inont{»a,...««»  6.00 
Tkablt ADTSRTiaXWBNTH fib fot iHb flfst i^nareand 
$5.30 for each additional a^Hite per ycifir. 
Pa MrltaaidMAL Oabdb $1.00 a llHe per year, for Ave 
dnaa or leaa $5 per year. 
jbtraniBM Noxioxa idoenU per lino, each inaerlion 
LargaadrerUaaBMBta taken upon contract. 
^UadTortialnf bllle duo in adrance. Yearly advertl 
aaft dliib^ilbuing before the oloae of the year, will 
he charged tranaient ratea. 
I kOAL ADYBRTiaiMQ charged at tranalenf ratoa. and 
hlUa for aa-r.e forwarded to pnncii ala In Chancery 
oauaee promptly on A rat inaertlon     iif 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
Emaiiolpation Oelebfatida. 
A Disaorkkmknt.— f'rom appearancps we 
sball bef«Tored tbla year with two eelebra- 
iioDR ot the anniversary of Lincoln's oman- 
fclpktldn procUmatldn. dne baa tiBeh ad'- 
Vertiaed for Friday; September ZOtb, t)y one 
barty, whilst tlie other party advertise theirs 
tot Hobday; September 83d. The anniver- 
sary falls 6q Sunday this year, September 
22. Committees have been appointed by 
botll parties of celebrants, and from the nk- 
tenalve preparations being made by each the 
entertainments will be gbtUn np In the best 
Style the different parties are capable of. 
Snowden, Simpson and others will bold 
their celeHratiob oli Ihe 28d, and have se- 
r it ted biggett'S woods near town, as the 
Jll&ce; where they will erect a dancing 
pavilion, speakers' stand, lay otf a Ikise bail 
gtbllnd; a tournament track, refreshment 
lables; etc The place of holding the c'ele 
bratlonof the80tb lias not been determined, 
but Messrs. J. W. Cochran, Jackson, New"- 
tna'n and otiie'rs; the Mabsging Committee, 
liave had full sheet posters printed, and 
'offet'A programme of unusual attractions, 
biiiltting the dancing pavilion, which was 
'dh'e of the causee of the disagreement, 
nn'rtWcTen '& Co., wanting dsnring as a fea- 
ture, which Cochran & Co., being more 
tilonsly inclined, wanted ekcluded. As there 
Ik no reason to ekpect a compromise be'kweeh 
the contending factions, we shall probaldy 
have two emancipation celebrations this 
year—giving two days of enjoyments to the 
"man and brother" instead of one. 
Oftpt. Paul Rt MoGahoysville. 
'dkp\."Ildhnfvaul ^pdlt'b Kt McGalieysvllIe, : 
'in this county, on ^Safitf Jay nighl last, "fliftan 1 
'present seemtd well pleased with the argu- ; 
'ments of Capt, P., and gave frequent ap- 
rplaase. The speech occhpied a little over 
'an hoar, but containeA no new points. Fie 
'forbore making any Wmaihs in riignrd to his 
'competitors, because none df tbein were 
present. He announced hiiuWlf a full 
Hedged Oreenhacker, and advocated 'the 
issue of two thousand millions df dollars of 
greenbacks, to pay off the H. S. lioddfr, im- 
knedlately; also advocated the repeal of the 
'law creating National brtifk-, and abolition 
'of the Internal Revenue Bureau. I'he Cap- 
tain is making an energetic canVass, and 
'dedaree not only his purpose to win the 
'fight, but that he surely will do so. 
%W(idifce Ball at Orkney Springe. 
Td-day and'lo'nfght, August 20th, there 
will be a grkfid time at'Orkney Springs, 
'Rbenaihddah ddunly. The 'event '61 the sea- 
What this charming'place will he the grand 
Thndy dress ball, giVen fn bene'St df the Lee 
Monoment fund. Efvery step hks been taken 
Vo secure a large attendance. CostutnerB 
Ifrofn Wkshingtofi and Baltimore have b'eoh 
'sedured. To add to the attractions, the An- 
derson Guards, 'df Sh'enandoaTi, add the 
Harrlsonburg Guards, have been invited to 
'a competitive drill, and a premium of $75 
baa beeu offered t'o the best drilled company 
'and $25 to the other company. A premium 
'of $10iB also cSffered to the best drilled 
'soldier in elthe'r company. A special rail- 
koad rate Is afforded, i del tiding kdinlttance 
Yo the ball. > 
Lawn Party. 
, Tb e ladles' Aid Soclfty, of the Methodist chnrcb 
Port Republic, Will gives feetival and lawn ^arty, 
Ssptomber 13th, fdt the purpose of dlschtrglng a 
debtor $130 against the church. A dinner will bs 
served at noon, and A fair anA lawn party In the 
altonieon and oveufCg. JUdgoa Harris and O'Forrall 
'and Capt. Panl, have bebfi invited to be present and 
apeak. A band of miislc will be praaent. Go down 
hod help the ladlea of the Port In a good oaaae. 
A Call.—Rev. R D. Roller baa received a osll TroYn 
the Veetry of St. Andrew's P. R Church, of DarleU, 
Georglk. He la st prdse ut at Verdon, 11 Bit over cotin- 
Yy, Va. Be Is holding the call nnder consideration. 
We are glad to ee'e to koe our Rockingham boya ap- 
preciated. The caH Va t'ottched In Oattering language, 
and Ihe Reverend re'clpfect la a worthy geullemah 
%nd a popular mlnlater or hla ohnrofi. 
 — . « . BiBiv  
Future Hales—James Kenney, com in Is 
sloh'er, will sell on Saturday next, Aug. 3ist 
46 acres of Dry River land. 
The sale of land and lots at McOaheys- 
ville, by J. 8. Harosburger, commissioner', 
Yias been set for Septeinhbr 81et. 1878. 
A farm is wanted for city property. Ap- 
pty at this office. 
Wm. B. AO. A. Yancey oHer At private 
sale a splendid Rockingham Farm, contain- 
ing 225 acres. 
He above are odvariised In the crtsiMON- 
Wealth, 
W   — 
Rev. J. F. Hemper will preach In the Bap- 
list church In this place da Sunday next; 
feept. 1st, at 11 A. M. The membership of 
Ihe church are all urgently requested to be 
present. 
We Itarn that Mr. K. Is expected to take 
Charge of this church aa the regular pastor. 
-.a»x:  
kxcunSlOR.—There will be an excursion 
bvor the Valley and the Baltimore '& Ohid 
Railronde frtnn Stauntou to Waahlngtan on 
the lOlbof September, At the execediugly 
Vow price of $3.50 for the round trip. 
jPteitsoRAt,.—L. J. btcCorralck, Esq., of 
leaper and mower fame, was in town Isst 
Week speudiug a days with his relatives, 
Messrs. UasA and Hamilton. 
The nldollng Of the stockholders of #he 
llarrisnuhurg Aud Warm SprlligH Turnpike 
tAkv plAce at tJiribliatf Sprin^H, 
iliu Uih day of ck^pteinbof. 
COURT DAV in staunton. 
The Wtoriotohy Spoken. 
The judbe out of Quarantine. 
All the Candidates en Hand. 
A TRtfABflTE D1SA0REEMEHT. 
Tie Tito Braces-faith, flope, ind Readjostment. 
The Cnptiiln, the Parson and the 
When Shall we Three Meet Again i 
A most plflftsdrablo tiisAppoinlrilenl 
awaited ddf ttrtivkl In Staiiriton, thAt city 
ol Institutidns, on ktonday morning, wlleti 
We found at the head of the regietet list, at 
llie Virginia Hotel, id d Uold plain liand, the 
nathhof John T. Harris; HdH-isonburg, "D." 
Wb hid started out Wtlli glooniy fdrebod 
Inge of a dulet time) And A sameness of 
speechifying, as we liad given the Judge 
over to copious libations of liquid hematites, 
magnatites And Atalagmltes, at the springs, 
where he had been tjilarantlned by bia health 
officer and old Shlfiletti the toll keeper, for 
seVerAl weeks past, Sending out his tele- 
graphic And verbal certificated, of IbtilvldiiAl 
epldomlc, to court day condtlluebts. We 
knew that the Captain was tired of running 
a la Rarus, against time. He would prefer 
trotting witli a running mate, and while the 
Parson has good starting qualities, on the 
track, still he Is never named In the p'dols As 
a winner, being generally classed ihtl'le field. 
Therefore, when we loarndd tliat tlie i udgb 
and the Parson were on deck, we sliarpBrtdd 
two pencils! at either end, and laid in an 
additional supply of paper, for, unless all 
signs failed, a gala ddy was In Store for the 
Commonwealth and its readerd. Vlte iudge 
had driven) in his Idunddlet; from Rawley, 
on the quiet Sabbath, enjoying the peacefnl 
panorama of a cross country section, the 
winding glade, and the wishing wells. 
Whils at about the same hour the Parsdil 
was preaching in the Baptist churoh, in the 
eternal city of several hllis, to a religio 
politico congr •gatiou, taking for bis text 
Luke xli—15: 
"And he Mid unto IbecA, Take heed and beware of 
eovetouaileosa. For muu'e life (juualsteth not In the 
abuadance of thlnge which 11. poeauaatith." 
Tliis text leads us td the Suspicion that 
perhaps Col. Skimer, Gen, Ecbols or Mar 
shall Manger) or all "of them, were among 
his hearers) and he wanted to impress thniu 
with the naughtiness ot covetousness, tlie 
sliallawneas of earthly pdsSeasldns. to teach 
them, as it were, that "this World is AH a . 
'ftoetlng show for man's delusion glvSn.1' At 
all events, he prb'Aclied h. good sermon, but 
it pains us to relatb that his suhsequsul dis 
course, on Monday, deVtrnyed all cdbfidence 
In his integrity. As a gospel g'dlde, fbr he 
entirely disregarded the maxin'i of "practice 
what you preach." And As he promised 
Judge Rarrls td "keep him posted 'from 
Washington, when lie went td Cdngress 
next year," no one would accuse him of any 
acquaintance with tlie acts of Matthew, 
Mark, or iittke. 'Simply, John. 
Having given Yhe candidates fair notice 
that we wouldn't print the satue speech 
more than a half dozen times, Wb tdol at 
liberty to adhere to that determination, and 
will conseqaently devote our space to the 
salient points of the dlstiussidn, the personal 
qlluaions, the thVasts and parrys, flings, in- 
sinuatidns And Ibdendos of the Oratorical ef* 
forts, of whlck there is a goodly supply 
ShoVtly befdre one o'clock the ringing of the 
court-house bell admonished Us and the sov- 
ereigns that the time had come, And in less 
than a KBlhlUe tile little cramped court rodm 
was filled to repltUlon, with Augusta's fore 
most citl&ens, some df Whom with wide sum- 
brero and qulsalcal lodk, aim to ape tbe dis 
tingue air of our AibeiuArle friends over tbe 
mountain ; those born under the shadow of 
Montlcello and tbe tjolvorslty—but the ef- 
fort is A deAd failure; wont work. The Ath 
enlans hAVe thAt inimitable 1*. Jefferson 
mander, Which' cannot be copied by shop peo 
pie,like the Stanntoulans. The difference ie 
just here; an Aibemarie breakfast consists 
of three juleps, A feW tasptierrles or a can- 
talodp served by a bankrupt looking darkey 
with a sad air, while the Stauntdnian goeS 
out and gets trusted for a cocktail, and then 
tAys id ham fat add hot bread. This diet cul- 
ture is a great thing. The Albemarlelan is 
a Jurisprudence fare while the Allgustinlan 
Is vulgarly commercial. 
THE MEETING. 
At ten minutes after twelve de'lock tbe 
Ih-ee candidates beidg seated on the bench, 
Capt, Paul arose and annduueed the order of 
speaking As agreed upon among themselves. 
He would load off, Judge Hatrls would fol- 
low and the Barson wdul^ bring up at the 
rear, each to speak for ono hour. 
iMie following ie A synopsis of his remarks; 
PAtiL's srEEqji. 
Fellow citizens : t had the honor at your 
July cohrt of addressing a very large and 
intelligent Budiencb, and in Introducing my- 
self at that time, I staled to yolt that t was 
not then a candidate for Congress. I have 
since dutermihed to take part in the race 
with my two distinguished frleuds, Judge 
Harris Aud Mr. Massey. 'fhe object of my 
speech then wfts to vindicate, advocate, And 
help on as far as lay in triy power the cadse 
of thAtgfeAt pArty known in Virginia Aa the 
Reiidjustinent party. I bad been cautioned 
to be careful how 1 talked in Staunton 
About Reudjuatiuotit. It may be my mis- 
fortune, but I have yet to learn how to make 
a ditVoront speech here than In Itockiogham, 
Aibemarie, Ualll, or any where else. [Ap- 
plause] I hold that the politician has a 
higher mission In this life tllsu to pander lo 
every maudlin sentiment. U Is the diity of 
I the poliliuiau And every public man to ele- 
vate politics in bis county .district and Stale; 
[ to Inculcate In his people a souse of Individu- 
al independence and teach men to think an J 
act Mr theiiiselves. (.'Apt. Paul then pro- 
ceeded to show how the question of the 
StatO debt entered into this caovass—ita in- 
Quebce on tbe outside world, and what the 
bondholders would infer from a Virginia del- 
egation of dObt payers. RcferMog to the 
honor of tbe fathers, the speaker ridlculod 
the notion; saying that Patrick Henry was a 
repudiator. In his time tbe preachers wore 
allowed a certain quantity of tobacCo for 
preaching; the greAt orator fought the 
preachers In court Before a jury and repudi- 
ated tlie obllgAtltfb. [Laughter.] The fdre- 
fathers were not A bit belter than you are ; 
perhaps not as jfood. [Ldughter.) They 
repudiated the colonial debts,-wouldn't pay a 
cent 8f (hem. The currency of the forefa 
tbers may tie found to-day in the wall cracks; 
among inusiy books In tbe garret,' every boy 
in ruminaglng about lias found Some of It, 
and it is not worth a continental damn. 
[Great applause and laughter } Talk tome 
about the hondr of tho fathers. Why, they 
never saw what we liave seen. They were 
Just ss good old repudiators As yoU ever saw 
in your life. Speaking of tbe burtbeu ot 
taxation—the Captain said It All falls on the 
fanner and the laboring man. This is Farson 
Massey's fallacious bob'by, and vie arO sorfy 
the Captain fell in with the absurd Idea. It 
would have been better to have Allowed the 
Parson to advance it thrttuglldut the can- 
vass as hla owil bicluslve IntellecttiAI In- 
vention, and Ate thought be served tlie Cap 
tslii right Alleb he charged llldi with steal- 
liig his dodtHrii); or words to that erfact, be- 
f3re ihe meeting was over, "fhe speaker 
laid down life Readjnstment—Greenback 
platform, which he said he would make 
so plain thai a wayfaring man; though A 
fool, eKn erlter thdifiln. If t go doAfri.As 
than}1 a belter niau liAs gone before, I am 
(thing down with tbe nag flying Ail the 
time. (GreAt cheering.) The position df a 
member of Congress drtn't belong to any 
body in particlilai-. Moliody has A hold tin it. 
Tlie Cohgresslonal shoes Boldng id you and 
not to the Judge. (Laughter.) Tile pedple 
at the polls must say who sliall wear them. 
You want a raAn of pluck and brains. Take 
A man Up if he be bold, honest and brave, 
And confer your honors da UiiU. I want to 
(hsabuse your minds of the idea Ibat some- 
body has a claim on the office. I IlAve no 
more than Judge Harris, and the Jiidge has 
ho mdre than I; and Parson Masaey has no 
moie tliaii either of Us. In pursuing this 
debt question and ita relation to the cadvas, 
I know I have antagonized many distinguish- 
ed citlz-ms of this cdunty, Arid many person- 
al friends, but I can't help it, I will have to 
rely iiprin the the general masses to make 
up the loss' I know the people mean that ihla 
question must be settled, and sooner than 
their asylums and public achoola go down, 
they will maintain their sovereign rights. 
If you meaa'tliatlet the World know it ^ * 
* * * None of yuor Conglessmen ever 
Paid A word about UeadjnStmerit Until they 
wanted yonr voles. They ate good read) us 
'tors now. fLaughter.) The speaker then 
trirned his attentlco to the Readjustment of 
the F'ederAl debt, the Royall bill, And tbe 
depression of trade and labor. He put A 
new bait on his honk, and swung it intd tlie 
dark eddy of the gAlleiy, And #aS revVArded 
by the cl-oiird rif colored Artverolgna gortnan- 
dising the entire tackle. They applauded to 
the echo, shook, stamped and ejaculated "hi 
golly" when he said "You can sell your 
wheat for 85 cents a bnahol, but you can't 
rietl your inuscle." He ridiculed, and de^ 
servedly Ao, Judge Harris' wild cAt hanking 
system. The Judge must baVe fell aelmmt 
od of his pot fluauciai panacea-, for when lie 
came to defend it from Paul's attack, be on- 
ly admitted tbe possibility of Slate currency 
being at a discount of not more than one half 
df one per cerit. in New York or elsewhere,' 
just sufficient Id send it back to Virginia. 
This delicately balanced Arrarigeirierit leaves 
ihe judge on A very narrow lath as a finan- 
cier. Paul said all the system would result 
In, would be to give eiripldyment to a lot of 
money shavert. Tho reuiedy t advocate is A 
National Greenback dfurericoy. I announce 
mysolf to be a Readjiister as to tbe State 
debt, and a Qreenbacker as to the National 
debt. (Great applause.) Instead of paying 
one hundred and twenty millions taxes oVery 
year, or about $1 for every person ill the 
country, let the government issue legal ten- 
der greenbacks and pay off the debt. Here 
theOsptaiu iriade Allusion to a "Vidicator" 
editorial on finance; which, out of regard to 
our friend Tiusley, we suppress, just by wAy 
of reminder that the press don't allow ariy 
three in-a bed candidated to talk back in 
ineeting. What do candidates know 
about finance) WUJr Judge Uarriss says, 
let the Qdvbrnnlritti ptint greenbacks And 
pay its own experisea Now, tUAt's a policy 
" aa Is " a pdilcy. Capt. Paul said the legis- 
lAtidn of tbe cduutry for the past ten or Qf- 
teeri years had been in favor of tbe monled 
interest. I say, wipe out ail the National 
Banks; get rid of the middle riian; let mo^ 
ney be issued according to Oalhouu's idea, 
sanctioned liy \Vellfttef And Clay—a currency 
df the sAme value, ekerywhere receivable 
for All debts and dries. 
Now, ray fellow citizens, I will cohclride 
in a very few trilnutes. I have givrin you 
my piatforic. I believe in it, and sU&il 
maintain it. Aa for myself, I am a very 
modest ihan. I don't like to speak of my 
Self. My friend, Mr. Massey, in bis speech 
at CharluttesvUlei called me a new convfert, 
alluded to me As orie of his children. I told 
him at Woodstock, And I tell lilm so now, 
that because a soldier has been in the ranks, 
It canriot be said be is not as good a soldier 
as some of tbe officers. Though I have 
been a private citizen like yori, I have been 
just as good a road luster as he who has been 
in tbe legislature. 
Aa for my other distiDguisbej friend, 
(turning to Judge Harris.) I don't know when 
be wAs converted. (Laughter, cat calls and 
cheers.) (This touched a point on which the 
Stauotonians had becoirie riliagrluud. They 
were angry with the Judge for his sutren 
der at CUariottesville, and they relished his 
discdmflturo now.) 
I will have Id leave that for rily friend 
from Aibemarie to judge, He Is more con- 
Versant with penitents '.ban I am. (Laugh- 
ter.) One thing fight rirell do I know: in 
that lively contest fur delegates to go to 
Richmond, for MaUnne or Holllday, he went 
away from the polls, [t^olce- "Old Harris 
do that t] Paul: That's what his friends 
sa^ . When the meeting was held lb Harrl- 
souburg, to express indignation against Gen. 
Walker'ssp'eecb.rigbtgallantly did my friend 
rally to defeat that meeting. Right well do 
we ail remember that he stated; at vVood 
si deft, IB a letter to "my deaf PrirviS," that 
tUeqriesltoa of tbe State debt bad botlilog 
to do With Congress," At Bath; wbeo 
Mr. Blierrerd asked hi in whethef or not lib 
was in favor of tlie Harbour bill, the Judge 
sriid, if 1 hud been Governor I would have 
signed the bill, because I believe It to be 
the will of tin- pedple. As he was leaving 
tho Court House, Mr. Slierrerd said, but 
Judge, that'a all very well as far as it goes, 
but it w m'l do. Woiild you have voted for 
the Harbour bill f The Judge said, I have 
answered you, air. I dou't allow you to 
question me, sir. (LAUghter.) At Harrison- 
burg, tbe Judge, in reply to a gentleraan, 
said lie was a readjuster, "in the cool." I 
always understood that to mean ' in my 
eye," or "over tbe left." I have a good 
many friends around hero; add la Rocking- 
ham, who say, I like yoil very well, you 
have been so and so. but you Bro too young. 
Well I happen to be oldef Ulan Judge 
Harria was when be went thertt. He la too 
old noff. (Laughter.) In the Weat, the 
greatest country on earth, whed (hey find a 
man that auits them, nd mattef how long 
somebody else has been tlierd, they take 
him up And elect him. Other of nly friends 
sAy your time hasn't come ; they, I notice, 
generally tufh out to be judge llarria' 
friends. (Ladghter.) Over in Greene they 
wanted to make me Governor next time, 1 
said, no, no, I don't want to be too big itt 
once. (Laughter.) They waut me to lie 
ddwn And wait for my time, while some 
other frillbw comes alo'rig and take's the timei 
(Great laughter.) Be a good boy, Johnny, 
lie atlll. When I wake up Id three or four 
years and say, losk herb, has my time come? 
They would say, wiiy your time hoa come 
and gone. Youe'r too old. [Laughter.] I 
think my time haA come, and in parting 
witli you I say I make my time now. [Load 
applause. 
Capt Paul had reason to be proud of his 
siicceSs in interesting, amusing AUd enlist- 
ing much friendship among the audience.- 
A few frien la from HarrisonbUrg led the 
Applause, but it needed rid prompting, it 
Oame with sufficient spdntAniety to leave 
its genuiness unquestioned. He captured 
the colored element in the galleries com- 
pletely) Add if any of them Are induced to 
fltrape up the capitation capital it Will be to 
vote for Paul. 
JUDOR HARRIS* SPEECH. 
The Judge, who had been faring silmptU- 
ousiy, on bread and water, during the earlier 
part of Capt. Paul's speecU) either for the 
purpose of proving that lie wAs a raau of 
plain fare, or becaitse he was hungry; arose; 
and taking A Rawley sip at a beer glass of 
water, began bis speech as follows : 
FelloW citizens df Augusta; For some 
time I have been loo aick to take any part in 
the canvass, but I knew It was yoilr court 
day, and as my adversaries were announced 
to bs here; I determined to come, contrary 
td the advice df my physician. 
Tho Judge then feelingly alluded to the 
relations existing between the repreaenta- 
tiVo and his constituents. 
It is natural, perhaps, that when I see A 
frlbnd slap my opponent du the back, I am 
chAgriiied, but when I am away In Washing 
ton And any one says anything against that 
friend; or doori ought to reflect updn him, 1 
will defeod him. [Cheers.] A representa 
live is not in Office for himself, but as youi 
mprrisenlative. It is your drity to strenglheo 
him all you can. When I have had a 
representative In Congress, no matter wheth- 
er I agree with him or not, I have always 
felt like encouraging him and becoming his 
dbjender. You know ridt flow lllucli" in- 
fluence you exert at the seat of government. 
If any one passing through year district, 
hoars you speak well of ydur representative 
it gives him an influouco ho couldn't build up 
for himself, if the time lias come for you 
to Sristain your reprdseutative, it is now. 
We find Ihe podple oppressed) riot By State 
legislation, but by Nuiodal logislatiom I 
knqw it is called dsmag igdery td spoak of 
the suffering and depression among the 
pedple, hut it is a stern fact. When has 
God ever smiled so tludly, so lavishly, on 
any country) aS he hAs on this, during the 
pAst yririr Arid tbe year preceding? Never! 
lieverl And yet there is this great de- i 
presaion of industry. The cause Is- there is 
not money enough to theet the demands df 
indristry arid Business. No man is more opi 
posed to an inflated currency than I am. 
Currency infl ited is no currency at all. 
There is no system by which we can ascer- 
tain where the right amount df cufrency 
begins and ends, It has never Been tdlJ 
except by apprdxinlatloB. 
The Judge asked tlie aridierice to give him 
close attention, while he Went into federal 
legislation and federal finaoces-, saying he 
was not talking for their applause, brit ap- 
pealing to their judgment. He referred to 
the volume df currency before, during and 
after the war, and advanced the silliest 
proposition of the campaign, by Asking why 
the government Should require riiore riiou&y 
in time of war than in time dt peace, lie 
couldn't understABd it. We can't imagine 
how a man of jriffge Harris' years and ex- 
perience corild loose sight of the fact, thftt 
the crirrBncy of all nations was dontiled arid 
trribled during times Of war, and that its 
uecessitiss liave been iriade manifest since 
tlrile liUm'riiridHAi-. He mrist know that tbe 
accumulated biliionB df debt dt tlie world 
to-day is tbe result df wAra, am) that Ida- 
bility of nations to successfully iucroAae 
their currency has prevented wars in almost 
every Agfc. 
We had, said lie, two tliorieand triiUidns 
of currency, while in time of peace we have 
loss than five hundred millions. He At- 
tributed the low price ot prdperty to tbe 
sckroity of money. He quoted frdra a speech 
delivered By him in 1874, prophesying the 
dire results that would folldvlr the nuvHso 
contraction legislation and policy of the 
government, thus rbfutldg CApt. Paul's 
charge, that no Virginia durigreSsmari raised 
his voice for Virginia in the time 
of need. While I may not be as old a JJs- 
adjuster as my two friends, I am an older 
Greeubackar. Five years ago my platform 
vVos tliat legal tenders Bhoald Be substithted 
for national bank currency, I am glad tbe 
people of the West and South are going to 
throw off tlie yoke that is binding the coaa- 
try hand and foot. [Applause.] Hereto- 
fore tho DenlocrAtlc House has been power- 
less Bn account of a Hspublican Senate; tint 
in the next Senate tlie Democrats will have 
14 majority. But ou Quaace we cannot 
count on tho New Bnglaud Deinoorata. NetV 
England is a Unit where their interests are 
involved, Capt. Panl aays in the WeSt they 
turn tho old luembera out aud prtt now men 
in their places. Yes, and by her system of 
changing, she has let New Buglaud gel all 
tile money. Ail the power and all the leg- 
- ifilAtlon is in her favor by keeping her old 
0'ori in. [Applarise.] She cheAtud the green 
members whenever to her advantage to do 
sri. Suppose you should send mo to Rich- 
mond to work up Readjustmeut, why my 
friend Paul could beat me and give me teu 
in a ggme [laughter], while my friend Mas- 
sriy could give me twenty In a game. If Mr. 
Paul wtts aout to tho Senato to work up Ro- 
B&justiuont, my God I keep him there. 
[Laughter.] If a man is sent to Washiag- 
ton to attond to the NatlonAI debt, keep blm 
there. Mr Paul aays you want men of 
brains. Well, I am a little delicate on tliat 
(wiint. If lie is satisfied; I am. (Laughter.] 
I liave done tho beat my ability woiifd per- 
mit. It is for you to aay how I have dls- 
cliarged my duty, but Itraina I oh, bsains I 
[Loud laughter ] We want all the trains 
kept in the Slate to Readjust the State debt, 
[Great laughter] The Legislature of Vir- 
ginia voted to instruct her repreaeoiatives in 
Cougress to advocate the fepaAI of tile ten 
per cent, tax on State Banks. Purning 10 
Capt. Paul he ashed : Did you vote for that 
resolution? Oapt. P.—I don't t-OttleiliBer. 
Judge II.—Weil) you didn't think aa much 
about it then as )rod do now. [Laughter.] 
Perhaps Mr. MAssey vlrlll feeollect vfhethor 
be voted for It. Tlie Parson took too long 
to collect his tiidligbta, AO tbe Judge pro- 
ceeded. 1 will say it here, and I will say it 
everywhere—if you elect me; I will vote trt 
repeal that tax on State banks. I will leave 
it to the people to aay, and not to tbe Federal 
Government, whether or not Vou will have a 
State bank in Staunton if you want it. The 
Judge then referred to his Weakening hobby 
of depreciated State money coming bark. 
He said ; My remedy is to pay tile four bun 
dred and fifty million unfunded bonds in 
greenbacks. If that don't do, iasUe new 
bdnds payable in greenbacks. I would see 
Idternal Revenue abolished, and If that 
don't do, let tbe Government Issue greed' 
HAcks add pay its own expensts. Times 
are Bottdd to get a little better, but tbers 
catl be tio important change for the belter 
until thBro is A change in financial legisla- 
tion. A ♦ » • where is tbe 
money ait gdne? Nobody knows. It re- 
minds me df the yodng man who volun- 
teered to tAke dp a collection in church for 
some speciAl objoct About which tbe preach- 
er bad been eArneSlly talking to bis congre- 
gation. ffhe yodhg ttlan went up one aisle 
and down another) until, nearlng the door 
with the plate full; lie WAs sderi td slide out. 
The good preAcher tried to halt him Bjr cry- 
ing out, " Young man; if you leave with that 
thoney; you'll be damned." An old deacon, 
who cArried most of the responsibility ou 
bis shoulders, put od UiA specs; rose up, 
looked towards tbe dorir, Add sitting dowu 
Again exclaimed, " Well, if that yodng man 
liaint left, I'll be damned." [Roars of 
laughter ] The Judge then explained and 
qualified the Lath tilt with Mr. Bherrard 
and referring to Readjustment, said : ""fheSe 
gentlemen have always been on that theme, 
And I Would like to keep them there." He 
Also rriferfe-i to his action in the Walker 
meeting at HarrlsOnBul'g, and quoted from 
the COM.riONWE\LTll'S reprirt of that famous 
gathering. Ho claimed that he and Mahone 
entertainod similar views upon that ques- 
tion ; that the Convention And platform sol- 
tl'ed the mAtter of cOaatrdctinn, and that the 
balance rested witli the Legislature. "Great 
minds run in tho same cbAnnel." [Laugh- 
ter.] He then gave the true defiiiltidd df the 
slang, " in the cool,"—which is; full length, 
la fact, etc. These two distinguished Sena 
tors are able Ueadjuaters. I wouldn't run 
Against tbem on any account. The only 
way iS to triep each John on bis own track, 
and let them trot along to Ricbmririd, and 
let old John trot along to XVAshidgton. 
[Laughter and applause.] 
HARSON massby'B ArER'drt. 
Bodiow-cltlSeDS: I regard with piBAarirb 
the interest yori Are to dAy rilAnifesting as 
one of the most hopeful sigos of the times. 
It convinces me that hereafter yon propose 
to speak and act for yourselves, no matter 
what anybody else says. Unlike ray two 
filends who have preceded me, I liave never 
addfBsscd the people of this county before. 
I flatter mySolf thAt altliririgb A stranger per- 
sonally) I am dot so [ioliUiiatly. t Ubbd riot 
tell Any orie thai t am a Readjuster. I think 
t sUAIl not be successfully contradicted when 
I say that I was the first man who raised the 
standard ot Readjustment in Virginia in 
1871, before Jridge itarris delivered hie 
Bprieoh. I prdpdse to shdw yori Arhy ! am a 
Ueadjustek, brit Uefdrri dolrig this; I mrist 
pay my respects td these other gentiemsn. 
Friend Paul soeiris to have some concern 
upon the presilmption that I spoke of him 
lightly as a new conirert al ChArlOtteSvllle. 
I mrist disabuse his mind. He stood Band to 
hand and sbonider to shoulder with nie in 
the laSt LegislAtrire. I did not regard biin 
as a new convert, brit I thought I paid him 
A high compliment vlrheri I Spoke of him as 
my Son [laughter] in the cadse. t sprike of 
him as a son of whom I was proud, and as 
one who had walked in my footsteps. 
[Laughter] In regard to my friend Har- 
ris, I did have to tap him on the head 
arid tell him, now my eon you are a new 
convert And ydri mrist ridt go too far. (Roars 
of laughter.) You Started ridt JHlh 5, 4, 3, 
and 2 per cent., until I was looking for a 
wink from the pedple td make hiiri a Repri 
diationist. (GreAt lArighter). These news 
psper men who have been watching these 
mAtters are tbd keenest men you ever saw. 
They never discovered U'o waft on Readjust- 
ment until he wrote that Richiridnd letler. 
Tlie Judge must have said to himself, "so 
torig as I can eat the loaves and fishes and keep 
off of Ueadjasthi'ent, I'll keep pbrfectijr quiet . 
(Laughter.) I believe when a man bspdUses 
a cause he should do it from principle. J udge 
Harris has quoted from his epeech of 1874 
prophesying everything. A very good speech 
I watched the reading of his second speech 
very closely, I Wanted to know when that 
speech was delivered. This Was a critical 
prilnt. Iluriy Itlddlebafger han been iriak 
inginquirieBaborit the history of that speech. 
Tho Judge has been distrihuting them lav. 
ishly throhgbout the distri'rit as his great ef- 
fort in the peoples; behalf at the bar of tbd 
Nalioh. Riddleberger diftcoVered that the 
speech was never delivered—simply printed 
by permission, the Judge says, In the "Coa- 
gressionul Record." Hence when the Par- 
son oomtuenced to draw out the rod in sriak 
for the judge) there was srinsatldnal Anxiety 
(or the denouement. I want to know, said 
the Parson, when that speech was delivered: 
After a dead Silence of A (eW seconds, Some 
body in the audieace said; "answer." The 
judge, considerably dashed; ardse And said 
the speech was according to custom printed 
in the 'Uoagressioaal Record;" permission 
being given June 10th,'78. The Parson: 
"O I that'a, it' aha I ahem I well; I thought 
the Judge delivered it; I thdugh it waste 
Congress he delivered It; but it seems be was 
addfOSing It to you, (LaUgtber.) The gUn 
shot backards, eh? .(Laughter:) Is that 
the way VbU tend my sheep, "under thb 
hay stack fast asleep?" (Laughter.)— 
Judge UArris tells us how New England 
gained by retaining her old members 
in office. Will be tell us what We 
have gained by keeping blm tbere ? (Laugh- 
ter ) After he has been there seven years, 
he now comes to shuck up his euro aud 
shows us the shucks. (Hoars.) The Parsoll 
here told the story of John Randolph dining 
cut. After drinkiug some sort of a mixture, 
the aervnul asked him if he wuul-i have 
another cup of tea or coffee. He said, If 
that was tea give me cofluo, or if that was 
coffee give me tea. (Yells and shouts of 
laughter.) The darkies were convulsed 
over this story. If wo liave no more tm ex 
pert from snotlier seven years of the Judge 
llian wo liave rocoired in the past, we will 
be more Impecunious than ever. 
Tbe Parson then went into an exbkUstlve 
and logical history of Roadjustnlent, resdrt- 
log to tiie Judge's tacllria of quoting from 
a speech delivered in 1871. lie sAid if 
there were A hundred millictaa df dollars in 
tlie treasury to'day; he would oppose p'.v— 
moot of the debt As it ataods. He would 
afall himself df the Same privilege as his 
friend) whose poeition he hoped sdon to 
occupy (laughter,) aud quote from speeches 
delivered Jeats Ago prophesying everything 
thtft WAS gding to happen. Tlie Prirson 
followed Up tlie hlBtOry dt the debt and 
readjustment- keeping hinisolf before tho 
pebple as the central figUfe. Ho charged 
Uspt. Paul with being an apt scholar In np 
propriatiog bis theory and argtlment thai 
the farmer baa to bCAf the burthen of ail tax 
ation. He then spoke of bis investigalioos 
In tbeLeglalalure—Bradley Johnson and tbe 
Oanal claims. He wouldn't say auytliii-g 
About Congressional investigations; but bo 
would report to tbe pedplb a ^eaf from now, 
rind to my friend, the judge; (Laughter.)— 
\Ve rriU't loose much by a change: 
Friend Paul says be is lite I of hearing ; hat 
he is too yodng. We will takd it In rotaliom 
My letter comes before hie in the alphabet. 
I know tbe people of tbe Valley are dispoeed 
to rict fair: 1 had the honnt of presiding 
over the first sod second (Joflvebtlon. I hap- 
pened to be eiBk When tbe last One was call 
ed, and tbey let it go to pot. Harrlsonburg 
Is a good place «0 live, a good place to go to 
Congress, and eometinlea a bad. Both my 
friends live in llarHeonburg. You would 
not hurt the feelings of olio by voting fOr his 
neighbor ; so compromise Bn tile, t will bo 
the connecting link betweeh east of tbe 
mountain and weat of the mountain One 
thing I hope to be able to do when 1 ^o to 
Congress—that ie, to make your gal-dens 
bloom with beautiful flowers. (Roars of 
laughter.) While we thought we were be 
ing represented in Congress, and fine speech > 
Bs bBIhg shot off. tbe gun kicked amk tbe 
seed came this way. If 1 go there, you will 
hrive something more than flowers ; you will 
have fruits. (Applause.) 
itiiiivmiitsL 
Autumnal. 
Vacations about ovn1. 
Clover Seed is abundant. 
Tlie corn crop will lie fine. 
Too late (or lAWn festivals. 
Bring us some wood, quick. 
More Weddings on the lepis. 
f lie lets supply Is exllSUMftd. 
The Bpringssre thinning OUl; 
Dr. Miller will practice modicinB. 
Camp meetings Are epidemic now. 
Mlsanhettk, the Anlldtlfe to malaria. 
Will the school be untel d«r Lindon? 
"f be (ertiliftor fiend Is abnMd in the laud. 
Shot guns improve tliB growth of melons. 
We can do the best job Work in tho Valley. 
Won't the Council disenasa market house? 
\Ve ere invited to tbe Loudbtm fair In Oc- 
tober: 
TUB plArio market has been brisk hers 
lately. 
Pun not roasting is a new temptation Ih 
town. 
The did Virginia fenCB In going otlt Bf 
Iriehiom 
Who will bB tho firel to BhltiVktn whekt Ih 
Rockingham 1 
The weather hris been too wet for gbod 
Watermelons: 
there ie some talk of bringing fnylor 
water to town; in pipes. 
A new school house would be sutjb Ad im- 
provement to the town. 
Miss Molllo McQuaide's School opens on 
Monday next: A good school: 
Wo are splrltUritllly obliged to dtir (rlettd 
Mauzy, of the Staunton Spec. 
Twenty-seven dollars per line; Is Ottr rate 
for any poetry about tho serb aud yellow 
leaf, ,- . 
i A mrin found hh) coW by advertising In our 
'paper irist week, aud we didn't have tbe cow 
either. 
WatBrmt-Iohs are cheap, and pebple are 
becoming recDncllBd to the btmheha cf tax- 
ation. 
Cspt. Patii talked greenbacks In New 
Tbe audience yelled n full minute for Har- Jffarii,,, on Friday, and McUahoyaVille on 
ris and Paul) it bolug bard t^AHiMiuine Saturday night 
which was in greatest request; bn^B wore ^ at 8tauiltotl to be 
no further remarks. ffHF - , n; . . . ...... vnn Lkfil I I Mr* friiMt. uriiitMiiai- ntxH Ilka liakfti't 
i   i  t t t; u^^H r  
^j^r- 
We noticed the Parson cltrrying on bis mis 
slonary work—distributing his treatise on 
Readjustment, proselytingiPaUl and Harris 
men by inSidiorts incendiafy iiteratrirb. Tbe 
Parson is no slouch, and lias come to stay. 
The Sun is the title of anew daily just 
Started in Richmond. It is small but bril 
liant. Wm. H-. Bailie & Co., publishers, anb 
C. tt. Wliippie, ridltor. Price one cent; 
The New Bridob at Comrad'h Stobb.—The hridse 
over the bhciMiuloeh river, near Conrad's Store, wee 
given under contract on the 3:et inet. The etoue 
work ie awarded to W. Shumate and 8. H. Peterson, 
of Dayton. Theeo gentlemen ate the name who built 
the maaoury of tho Brideewater bridge. The wood- 
work waa awarded to Jlr Wrioda, Bf Kdihbarg, who is 
well knatvn Ih tllo Valley at: a oompethnt and tellable 
llfiilgh biilldcr. Tho bridge la to bo IBS feet epan be- 
tween abutmente. and will be taieod Sfi fettt higher 
than tho old bridge, bo as to ho But of danger ol high 
water. The masonry will be laid in hydraulic ce. 
mout. In a word, tho bridge will be iu every aud alt 
reepecta a riratclaae atru-tuto. The entire coat of Ita 
couutrucli-m will he aboilt 12,6(10. 
 ——- 
Wo hear nnmorona complainta of the luaUflick-H-J- 
of light upon our atieeta, not only on the snburha of 
our towh, but eveu In the more thickly settled por- 
tiona. Ih eome loealltlce, the abiouut of light emitted : 
from tho fhw lampa, makes th- darknoaa more vlalble. 
Wow. VtB ftlnfcerely hope that orir Light and Street 
tSbmihllteb will give iia more lamps and coniequi-iitly 
"more light." GHr people will boor taxation for no 
Bther phrpose inbro willingly than to hove good 
streeta, goBd poVcfafcbta and plahJt walks tbd plenty 
of light. Hurry this blbllrr lip, gbntlblhaU, bo ore ' 
the wluter la upon na, 
—  
Lotoixid* or THE New ItBAb to I'ExrifcEToit — 
Jullgo o'Fertall arid Englnect Oltmanna relnrnbd yea- 
terday (WbduoaiUy) from an ihtpeoltUn ot the Pen- 
dK-ton rood, between Rawley BpringA arid skldmore 
Furk, a dlsiance of eight miloa: They found the road 
In a terrlblb cBndltlBh, practically Imraaaible. arid 
doe hied Ithtriedlale dctlori fBr A r'eirieriy rieceaaary. 
The Judgb will at oUbb llts'uo the riocoaflarV brdera tor 
Mr. OUmsnna to locato BVo tUllca of entirely net* 
road, which will bo out of the rbabh Bf Ahy floods 
hereafter. Mr. OHmonna will fll the location with- 
out delay, and Arotk Arlll be commariced l-omodl .tidy 
AftertHHtli. 
Tbe ParsOu at Stauutori cliilmhtj to be 
yout$)/ul. The os whitens, and he h dn'
been taken in. 
Hundreds of pytra copies of the CDMifOW- 
WEAWlf are sold weekly. Five cents t-ach; 
ready for malliri^. 
Now Orleans would do weli lo learn 8t 
the Mnssnuetta Spiiugs, So might Balti- 
more, Norfolk, Ac: 
Tho ybadbrs of the COMMOKtVEAIiTn have 
the bonlits of tlib lalbst, buftl kUtl ihbat ac- 
curate market repoHs, 
Dr. Christhan says MhsshhhHa spring 
water will pruvsbl yellow fevub. Nobody 
out there lias it, anyhow. 
And still hd circus. Patience snmetlmee 
tieasss lo Lb it Virtue. The Drat CIKUa that 
comes to loivn must stay a wBek; 
There is a corn stalk at Mt. Crawford 14 
feet high) with sit ears ou it. iiet any corn 
doctor who crin beat thrit stalk HUt. 
The Ameribah Hbtol, riitlAdBljllllA, has 
(ailed And ellut Up, Wb predlbtBtl R Iwo 
years agH) when certalfl Ht OUIr IdWUSpBopia 
went to the CuntenniAl. 
The Are'enlolla Water Of Massanette la a 
certain cure foh. And ilka been found to bB A 
safe protection against fever Aud AgUU. 
Why not of yellow fever, a raalArial fevet ♦ 
Think of it, New drivans, Memphis, Ac. 
Wb were negotiating with a (Air 
MinnBllAhA; (Or 80 days limn, OU A plAle ok 
Ice fcFBAih; at Ih'e IftlVU feallvai, When the 
b dtom waa knocked orit of tlie trade bjr A 
dusky ruAiden whispering In her ear, "Llstbh 
t > the Gypsyft wai-nlnff, gbttiib lady, ttrisl 
him not." 
financial azld CnmrndfiPlill. 
FiHiiUiTS " 
Gdld contluiiofl to rUIe it 1U0>; iQd 4l Which tiRiiFoi 
all the Bales bivo b««il niad'o for tbo paAt week. Tbd 
uiirket U very dull, add the |>roihiUin df will do 
dimbt soon diBappoar. Tho sobscriptlon id the 4 l>er 
cent boudh ou Monday amounted io f 3,O0b.bdD. Tit* 
giUit cdusolH 64^ @ 61. 
BALtitioBK, Monday, AdgditM. 187U. 
Ftdun.—Without change and steady. Howard street extra iF3.35a|4 Ti ^*$4.36; Family $4.75e|4.93a 
$6.26; Floklou's Ueluiml faulily $6 Kyo flour 
$3a$ t 26 
WiirAT.—Common to fair red 84aa$l-0d 1 prime 
FulU $1 0in$ 1.064$l ot;. Lortg Berry $1 07a$I.dy1 
Fancy ll.ld; I'lJpcr Maryiahd $i.f9X- General 
range favorable W sellers. 
Oaum.—Prime white 64 j 55o. 
Ryk.—64ca5GG. 
Alp-XvkOria IVa.) Maqrbt. Ahg. I 060 
ba^holH Wheat offurod on 'Obadge td-diy, with sales 
at $la$1.64 per busbol. 
OtonoRTowjf (D. O.) ^kABllCETa A tig. ift.—ftnnio 
0,400 bushels of wheat w«ro oii tlie market Ic^dAyt 
with sales at $1 W^a$l.$6^. 
CA'jrx'iiiiJ 
Baltimobs, Adgtiit 26. 1878. 
Bib# CAttlb.—The market iHli tftre«k was quite as 
Active as il wAs IdHl Week, add iirlcha *40 bettor ged- 
uniiy, some operators marked the adtanco at J40, the 
adrnice beitig chiofly oUscVvaSlin lb tho duality bf the 
stock Offered, Which was, not of Aa gbbrt « MHklk gen- erally as was hist deck's "lilferihgsi I'he whotHsale 
market was better thah that df lust week ift tlib upib- 
iou of nearly all the dealers, W the ezUdl bf We 
qu.ite st $d.0()a$6.i6per 10U -bn. 
Prices this week for Beef Cattle fahgtirt ss follows: 
Beat Beeves i.  $0 00 a 0 25 
Ciencrally rstbd first ciitaUiy.. 1.u t u;;:: 4 75 A 5 00 
Medium or gotld fair qudllty .... ..••••• 5 70 S 4 02 
Ordlnairy thin Stdbrs. Okdii Slid d0#S.... 8 00 s $ 62 
Bxtreide range Of Pflbes  8 00 a 6 20 
Most of the sales were from...... 11« 4 20 a 4 87 
Total receipts for the ^reek 0110 hesd against 2787 
last week, and 2O0l hnaa snnls tlnio last year. T«>Ul 
sales for the week 2160 head a^ dust 2017 Issl waek, 
and 23'0 Uedd saiilo time a(!t year. 
Swine.—Thh receipts Oliieo Monday Issi to Saturday 
mornmg Wore 4060, Aiid sidoo then some $700 head 
liave been kRBorted. Tlie ftilj numbers loft over fTbid 
last weok baVe depressed tho market, and wo qdot8 
Bales at ni.AlUi cents per )b net. with few tales ttl* 
corded at the latter figure. Tbe quality i« scarcely a0 
good as ii dfaH list week, tho nwnihor of rodgh and 
gra>a hods incroaslng in numbers, fiecelpts (b'B 
week 'JJ77 head dgainHt 0692 last week, and 0908 Bsild 
same tlihe Iftst year. 
Sdssr ANli Lamds —There has boon s bsavy do- 
or ease In the nnmlier of the rsooiptp of shsep.aiuce 
last wpok. without any improvemeut id tlh; butiliy of 
tho dlTirih/s. Tho market has shown 5 dstided InlJ 
SroVohient as to activity, and soifle AdVstiHo In all 
iuds of stock- Wo quote tnitchnr shdSp At 3>;a4^ 
cento jior lb; stnek sheep at $l.eri»tw phftikan. weth- 
ers at 3>4'n3>e cunts per lb. aud stock ewua at $2.04M 
$8 {le- head. Lambs at 4a6L'c^nto por )b prOSa. Be 
colpto this week 6642 hoatl against $7#^ IpSlifeek, ami 
6011 head same tlm j last year. 
Land Sat.ks.—Wm. II. Carlcofe, auttldnefer, sdld on 
Saturday last for C. T. O'Ferrall, commissioner, a 
house and lot in Rushvllle lo Dr. G. W. MoFarhnd 
lor $382 60. 
Moah Laudis, auctionsor. sold on Saturday last for 
0. T. O'Ferrall, 00111011118101101:, the "Bonhy Brook" 
fkrlh, neat HcOah'eySville, cdhlaining 89 Ooros, 2 roods 
find $1 poles, to Wm. W. Hcdrlck for $8 per acre. 
Thli is 4tllte lo^ fd r gdb'd 14ud, well improved. 
 
Misd Mollie t^uaidh ^rlli dpen her select school fo r 
children, boys and girls, oh Mbttday next. Miss 
Mollie's qualtficaliohH and sticcbss Ss s teacher are 
too well known In this commuuity to keqiiiro any 
further recom'miudatiou. 
   
For the Commonwealth. 
Tournament anil Salt al Oakvtood) Va, 
\8 announced, through the papers aud otherwise, 
tbere came off at Oskwood, near the Yellow Masssuut- 
iou Springs ou Friday. 23i lust. one of the most 
enydyablo afhidrH of the season. 
▲t ao early hour sblue hhhdto^k of hrlglil and 
beautiful faces of both sexes, were lighting up the 
dirk shadows of Iho cool and beautiful grove, hut tho 
oeromonies proper did but commence uhtil noon 
^rhen Chl'sf Murshal !□. P. Bt'ocfe.at thb siguil, brought 
his band of Knlghtd. at a sweeping gall, *d the front 
of the stand, ahd ^rafcefully introduced UHn. iohn 
Paul, who la a brief and most appropriate address, 
chdrged the Knights aud sent them buSAaing to tho 
tilt. 
The horsds were etoeptionAliy fiiid, add the riding 
good. I ca'n only aanonucib the rosiilt. Tbe success 
ful Knights wbre, Abrani Slbfrt, of Rookiugbsm, Va.. 
Knight of Craiioy ISI nd; Johil Hold, of Rockingham. 
Va., Knight bf Red, White and BlUoi Patrick held, 
of RockingbArfi. VS., Knight of Mitta; Wm. Boid. of 
Rockinghanl, Ta., Knight of Heart of the Lton. 
There wis dancing during tht day, cn the groiinds, 
l<3 music frofii Prof. Cave's baud. At night fall tbere 
was sd adjournment to tho large ball ftmrn at the 
Springs, where, after a brief cordnallon Sddrels, by 
Mr. J, D. yehnybackor, tho Knights, in the ordor 
above, crowned Miss Charlbtte WUltakcr, dt PUUa- 
dulphla, Queen of Lore ahd BeaUty; MiSS Soilie 
&iaupiu, Va.. First Maid of donor; MisS Leuft Filbert, 
df Uarrisonburg, Second Mal'd of Hbhor] M ss Alice 
Filbert, of Harrlsonburg, Third Maid of Uonar. 1 On with the dance," was the order, Slid thb hdurs 
werh chased, iVitb dying feet and Irierlry peAls, hiitii 
lime for cbck crow, (he. alas, hsVing dtber bdS ihess 
on hand ) Pro . Almond. furillaUiiig Iti'e fediVotiVS 
strains Von should have Meeii there. I'. 
■—"wk r m *   
We learn that on Thursday hlgLt 
last as Messrs. Urooke and Armstrong) 
of Warrentou, were returning from a 
party at Gen; W. H. Payne's, Ihey met 
on the way two tramps, whoso names 
riould not be obtained. Mr. Armstrong 
in passing the tramps) playfully struok 
one of them on the bond with bis hand 
on knocked off his hat. This was very 
offensively resented by the irutnpe.and 
words led to blows, the result being 
that one of the trampe was so severely 
beaten by ArmBtrong that he died. 
Armstrong was arrested and bailed 
in the sum of $500. He has sioae 
forfeited his bail and left for parUi uu- 
kuowu.—Alexandria GatMc, 
i'illLADKLPH A. / ug. 20.—BcM actlvft; sSieA 
2500. good at $6.50a$6.66. madiilUi at flWAfS. Add 
coinmou at$:i6(ia$< per XoO lbs. Hhoep ill fdr do- 
mAiid; sales 12.009; good << 4Qa4^ ooqU; niodltim 
3^t4 cento and common OSf'a^^ oenis par lb. Qti/S 
iu fair duuliud; silsa of good at TaT>4 oollts. Arid 
moditim ut G>^a0^ conta per 1 b. 
A oape, wofu t-y Stonewall Jadkoort 
in his oampaigns, has baeti presented 
by Gul. J L \Villiutna, of bis staff, to 
Lt Gbas. O Orowtison, of tbe 97th N 
York regtoient. The N. V. fiUft aays: 
"it is of Cohfnderate cloth lined with 
red llaiiuel and hoe isveral ballet b dee 
through it" 
E iza D 'lton, a wlilte Woman, of 
Floyd oonnty, Va., was fottnd dead 
tbe raonntniri last week. Twoooloref 
women who hart Ik en wearing some of 





barrisonbnrg, Vr., ! i Aur. 29. 1878 
Uitod Advice. 
AVm. Cullen Bryant wrote thus to a 
young tuna wbu had asked for a oriti- 
cistn upon an article which he had 
written: 
"Myyonng friend, I observe that 
you have used several French expres- 
sions in your letter. 1 think if yon 
wHI study the English language that 
you will find it capable of expressing 
all the ideas that you have. I al- 
ways found it so, and in all that I have 
written I do not recall an instance 
where I was tempted to use a foreign 
word but that, on searching, I have 
fouud a bettor one in my own langu- 
age." 
"Bo simple, unaffected; be honest in 
your speaking and writing. Never use 
a long word when a short one will do 
as well." 
"Gall a spade by its name, not a well • 
known instrument of manual labor; let 
a home be a home, and not a residence; 
a place, not a locality, and so on of the 
rest. When a shorter word will do, 
you always lose by a long one. You 
loae in clearnoss; yon lose iu honest ex- 
pression of meaning; and in ostiroation 
of all who are capable of judging you 
lose reputabilily." 
"The only true way to shine, even 
iu this false world, is to be modest and 
tibassnintng. Falsehood may be a thick 
crust, liatiu the course of time truth 
will find a place to break through. El- 
egance of language may not be in the 
power of us all, but simplicity and 
stiaightforwarduess are." 
Just before a lute thunder storm a 
man stepped into a telegraph office and 
requested the privilege of talking 
through the telephone with his wife, 
who was visiting the manager's wife of 
u distant telegraph station. The assis 
tant manager granted the request, and. 
the man began operations. He couldn't 
be prevailed upon to believe that it was 
really his wife who was talking to him, 
and she so many miles away. He fihal- 
ly asked her to say or do something 
known to tbemselveB only, that he 
might bo convinced that it was she.— 
Then a rambling streak of lightning 
came on the wires, hitting I be husband 
violently on the bead, when he jumped 
to his feet an 1 exclaimed, "1 am satis- 
tied; all correct." 
The poll-tax in Liberia averages 
'about $29 per bead, and a white mau 
can't vote at sny price, sab 1 Here it 
is but one dollar, and the black man 
won't vote at that price, sab 1 
What riles a country postmistress is 
to have a postal card come to the 




OEO. a. OH ATT AS. 
ATTOUNKY-AT-LAW, Haiuiihoniiuho. Va. £9~Offloo 
South SUlo of Court-House Square. 
JOHN A7cO\VAN, 
ATTOUNrY-AT-I.AW, IIarrisonui'iiu, Va. Office m i'arUow Uulldiug, a few doors North of the Post 
office. 
F. A. DAINGEUFIKLD. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Uajuuhonduiio. VA. J7>Offlce South aide of the Public Square, in Switxer'e now 
huUdlug. 
CUAS. A. YANGEV. ED. 8. OOEUAD. 
YANCEY & CONRAD, 
ATTORNEyH-AT-I.AW awd INSURANCE AGENTS. 
/I AHHiHsmrmuo, Va. £frOffice—Now Law Duildiur, 
West Market atreot. 
LIGGETT & LURTY, 
PRACTICE LAW In all the Courta. Inferior, Appel- 
late and Federal, IIarbisomui uo. Va. 49H>flico on 
WoHt-Market atrect, la Law Uuildlng. Janas. 
JAMES HAY, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, IIariuhoshuuo, Va., will prac- 
tice In the Courts of RoekiiiKham and adJoiuiiiK 
counties. Ulllce over the late Adams Express office, 
went of Court-bouHe Square. 
G. W. BERLIN. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. Uaeuihoxouiio, Va.. will prac- 
tice in the Courts or Rockliqfham and adjoining 
counties and the United States Courts hold at this 
place. A^-Offlce iu Swltzcr'e new building on the 
Public Square. 
JOHN PAUL, 
ATTORNKV-AT-LAW, llAnnisoMUURO, Va , will prac- 
tice in the Courts of Rockiagbam and adjoining 
Counties, and In the United States Courts at Uarri- 
souburg. j^-Offico in the old Clerk's Office, iu ♦he Court-llouse yard. 
RO. JOHNSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Habbisosoubo. Va., practices 
in the Courts of Uookinghom and Shonaudoah, and 
in tho Circuit and District Courts of tho United 
bold at Qarrisouburg, Va.. and the Suprcmr 
hf AbtM# boW fit WfiWUm. Yfi. 
JOHN E. & 0. B ROLLER, 
ATTORNEYivAX-LAW, HABRiBOUBDBa.VA.—PrrctIce 
in the in'erior ami appMlate Courts of K ckingbom 
inid adjoiuiug counties. 
ir»-Offitio, Partlow building, throe doors above \ ho 
post-office, up-stairfl.  Julyll-3m 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
(I.ate of Woodsom It Comfton.) will coutinno the 
Pnictieo of Law iu the Courts of JiueUnghani; the 
Court of ApiHiola of Virginia, and Courts of the Uni- 
ted States. 
aou* r. BABR1S. GUAEVll.LE KASTIIAM. 
HARRIS & EASTHAM. 
ATTORN CY8-AT-LAW, HAUitisoMuuitG. Va. Ou aud 
after the first of May will prautlco iu all the Courts 
held at Uorrlsouburg. fi^Officea in Express Build. 
[ IWR.  ^  
DUS. 11. H. & U. TATUM. 
f SYBIOKANP AND HUROEON8. Office in RorklnR- 
ham Bank Building. Calls promptly attended to in ♦own or country. 
J. BAM'L HARNSBERGER. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, IHunisojiBURO, Va., will prac- 
iloo in'all the Courts of Roekiugham county, the Hu- 
prewe Court of Appeals of Virgluiu. and tho District 
aud Otroult Courts of the United SUteu holdeu at 
liarriaoubury. 
OFERRALL & PATTERSON, 
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW. UauuisonbPuo. Va.. practice 
id Clie Circuit Courts of liockingliam aud adjoiuiug 
tSmuiloa; tUO Ciniri of Appouls at Stauutoo, and the 
ITh'ited 8t4tes Cciltrlrt &l Ilarr^ouburg. Ajp-Proinpt 
kttoutiou to collociioi)^.' 1>. C. Pattersun will con- IJuuo to praotlta h| ijfe C^ujty Cpwrp fft Rocking, 
hand. 
811 AS. T- O'Fbbball, Judge of Rpck'im Cmmty Court. 
, Q. pA ri'KBpijk'" fqrpierw or the llrw of fiafifi A 
ppijDL^rg^ BUYA^, 
COMMISeiONpR IN CIIANCEKY amd NOTARY PUB- 
LIC, ilAiiBlkqifatrilO, VA.—WfU give Special aljen- tiou to the tak»|>g of depusitjons and aoknowlodg- 
ments auy where'lh il»o county of Boobiugbam. will 
also prepare articlos of agreoujent aqd other 
contracts ou very moderate terms ydrOltyuo iu the 
Partlow Building, 4 couple of duqrs Tfotui qt the 
Vfftfc-ol^ce, '   
int. J. N. GQRDQN. 
OFFICE 4T RESIDENCE, MAIN STHKBT, oppqfRs 
the Kpiscopal Clinrob. 
DR. W. 6. HILL, 
PHYSICIAN AND 8UBG£|Q!f. Otycp rieYer« House, 
Iu rou a lately occupied by Virgin 14 Telegraph Coup 
pauy. U Hldenco irnincdiutely below ljo|e|. 
DR R. «. BVVITJJER, 
DENTIST, HAitiusoMurBG, Va. g^T'Cidicd nsar fA* 
Huring, Will speud iiuir days of every mouth in Mt. Crawford, ooimmtuclpg v "b the third Wcduoa- 
day.  
DR. D. A. BUCHER, 
BURGEON DENTIST, would respectfully luform the piililtc that, having located pormnueully wt Hrldge- 
waUtr, he is prepared to fill, extract and insert tuolh, 
and |>errurm all other operations iu his line. ggfwlhfi', omk dour South of Bar boo Hotel, 
liaidguwater, Va. 
DR. FUANirLTTrARRlB, 
JiKNTUT, Uauuimonbubo. Va. Office Main strut I, 
near the Eplncupul Church. 
Will visit Mt. Jackson ami New Market tho aecoud 
klondty iu uacb ol the Mlowlug luoiitha, ri-iiialiting 
• o w ejk 1—September, Novciubur, January, March. 
May* *>»d July. 
C^HRIHTIAN AROENBRI ;HT, Branson T. Argon- 
j bright Fraukliu P Argenbrigbt. Hally J. Baumer- 
man, wife of (icr.rge W. Mauserman. who sm-a by 
Alfred A. Argenbrigbt, her brother and uexttriund. 
and Jnmus Wright and Molvina, his wife. .Plaiutiirs 
vs. 
D. H. Ralston, 8. R. C., aud as such adni'r of Henry 
Argenbright, dee'd , Jacob A. Annuutrml, Nicholas 
Miller. Silas Miller and A. J. Miller Defeudauts 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockingbam Co. 
Extract from Decree of July 30th. 1878:—"The 
Court doth adjudge, order and decree that this cause 
be referred to a Master Commissiouor of this Court, 
with instructions to examine, state aud settle the fol- 
lowing accounts: 
1st—Au account of the real estate in the bill and 
procoodiugs mentioned, its fee simple and anoual 
rental value; 
2ud—An account of die liens against the same and 
the order of their priorities; 
3rd—Any other account which any party Interostod 
may require or tho i ommissiouor deem of import- 
ance. •' 
NOTICE ia hereby given to the aliove named parties, 
Plaintiff and Dofendani. and to all others Interested, 
that 1 have fixed ou Friday, the 30th day of August, at 
my office in Uarrisonburg, as the time and place of 
taking the above aoco nts, at which said time aud 
place you are required to appear. 
Given under my hand as Commissioner iu Chancery 
this Srd day of August, 1H78. 
J. R. JONES, Com. In Chancery. 
Roller p. q.—aUifMw 
OoinmlHculonor's CTotlve. 
TOHN K. ROLLER....'., Plaintiff, 
Henry W. Uuddieson, John nuddleson, Thomas G. 
McCullough, Jane Huddlusou, M. L. Walton, Mosoh 
Walton, Admiustrator of D. H. Walton, dee'd , and 
A. M. Newman Defendants. 
In Cbancory to tho Circuit Court of Roekiugham Co. 
Extract from Decree of July 30U», 1878:—"Tho 
Court doth adjudge, order aud decree that this cause 
be referred to a Master CoramisaJoD r of this Court 
with iustructlous to examine, sttte aud settle 
let—Au account of the trust property couv yed in 
the deed of trust from U W. Uuddlesou to D. It. Wal 
ton trustee, romaluing unsold; 
2ud—Au account of the trust debts remaining un- 
paid. and the order of their priorities; 
3rd—To make a ro-stat< nu>nt and re-Bcttlemcnt ol 
tho accounts of David H. Walton, trustee, and ol M.L. 
Walton. Rubstiiutod tru. tce. upon legal and equiUhlu 
principles. Tb« said Commissioner sball also report 
iu relation to any other matter or matters wlilob any 
party lu^rested may require or the Commissiouor 
deem of importance." 
NOTICE is bernby given to the above named parties, Plaintiff and Derondaut. and to all others iutoreated, 
that I have fixed on Saturday, the Slat day of AugUKt, 
1878, at my office in Harrlsonburg, as the time and 
place of takiug the above accounts, at which time aud 
place ton are required to attend. 
Given under my hand as Commissioner iu Cbancory 
this Srd of August. 1878. 
J. R. JONES, Com. In Chancery. Roller p. q —niig8-4w 
SALES. 
Commissioner's Sale 
BY virtue of a decree of llio Circuit Court of Rock- 
Iniilmm countv, Va., rendored at tbe M»y term. 
I87tS In (lie cluucery cnliee of Sliow.lter T«. i'ni rntt. 
Arc , I. KaQi||inil,nl<)uer appoin'ed for that piirpoae, 
will offta^^^Ho.at puljlic auction upon tlio premiKea, 
Ou Sat^^^Hbe 21 Rt day uf September,1878, 
tbo landoHH.aed by D. V. Donda nndar former dc- 
crooa of aaid Court, cuiuprialug a tract of 
lyinit near MrOabeyavllle, in Kocklugbain county.and 
belli" a part of tbe lauds formerly owned by tlatbias 
Bnyder; also, 
LOTS No. 1, 2, 3, 4. 12, 13. 14, 15. 
adjoiuiug tho above tract, or so much of tbe lands 
aforopaid as sba 1 be sufficient to pay tbe amount now 
duo from aaid Bonds on his said purchaso. 
A TWO HTOKY DWELLING-HOUSE, containing 
eight rooms and a basement, with numerous out 
buildings, lucludlug a Ulacksmitb 8bop,Dairy, 8muk«- 
bt-uso, etc., located upon the lots shove meutioned 
uumbered from 1 to 15, containing ten acres of land, 
will bo offered iu one lot if desired, with the prlvilego j 
ot more laud if wanted. 
A tract of TIMUEKKAND will also bo offered at the 
same time, in such lots us may be desired. This laud 
is finally timbered principally witli pine. i 
j|®-Tbe survey of the Shenomloah Valley Railroad 1 
is near to the above property. 
TERMS;—Ouo-foiirtb cash and the balance in three ' 
e qual annual payments, with Interest from the day of 
sale, the purobaswr giving bonds with good security 
for the purchaoe mouey, and the title rotnined as fur- 
ther security. J. 8. IIABKBBEKGEB, 
augTi-ts CommiusloDor. 
Commissioner's Sale 
OF COAL LANDS. 
BY virtue of a decree rendered in the Cirooil Court of Roekiugham county on tbe '27th day of Octo- | 
her, 1876, In the cbn eery cause of K M. Wright, Ac., 
vs. Rawley Bpriuga Company, Ac., I sitall ou 
Saturday, the 31st day of August 1878, 
Iu front of the South front door of tho Court house of 
Rocklngham county, offer for sale to the highest bid- 
der at public aucti->Q, 
46 Acres of Land, 
situated in Dry River Gan in Rockinglinm countv.and 
is the same tract conveyed to said Rawley Springs 
Company Ly Lydla M. Rea. by her deed dated 17th of ! 
August. 1875. It is supposed that there ia a BED OF 
COAL ou said laud. 
TERM8:—Fifty Dollars, wi h lute r est from 17th of 
August 1876, on the couflnratlou of sale, aud costs of 
suit and sale; remainder payable iu sums «f $50. pay- 
able on tho 17lh of Augu-t each year until the debt is 
paid- JAMES KENNLY. CommiBeioner. 8. M. Bowman, auctioneer.—aitg8 4w 
PRIVATE SALE 
OF A VERY PRODUCTIVE FARM. 
WE (lentre to «ell prlvitoly onr farm •ItusUd on 
tbu oa^t ,ldu .if tho Kbcu.iudo^i liiver, About throe mlloe net of MuUabeysvllle, rontuiutng 
3af5 uss. 
Tlio farm ii in a high state of cultivation, aud has on it a good tenant bouse, large baru. and a young and 
thrifty orchard. It is a very doairablo farm—crops 
well aud ia well watered. 
We will sell this farm at a fair price aud upon easy ! 
terms. W. B. Yancey, who lives about tbvee ml!is 
below the farm, will take pleasure iu showing the 
same to any one desiring to purehaso. C. A. Tanccy, 
at his office In Harrisnuburg, will furnish persons de- 
siring to purchase with all the luformatiou ueccesarv 
as to terms. ' , 
april 18.1878 if W. B. A C. A. YANCEY. 
STEAM ENGINE FORSALE. 
STATIONARY: cight-liorse power; In dai y use.— Price $225 cash. For particulars call at this office. a22-:if 
MISGELLANEOUSr 
WALKS &DAKER, 
TANNERS AND CURRIERS, 
AMD WHOLESALE AND KETAII, Di'ALEUS IN 
Leather and Shoe Findings, 
AT THE BTEAM TANNERY. 
Water Street, Uiirrieuuburg. V(l. 
BED AND OAK SOLE LEATHEB) 
Freocb end American CALF SKINS and KIPS; 
MOUOUCOS. LININGS, 
Aud hH Kinds of Shoo Findings, 
AT LOW PBICES FOR OASU. 
•a-Conntry niorob»ut» and tlib trade will find it to tbolr advantngo to call m>ou tie Loforo purebaaing. n« 
we can no doubt do better for tbem than tbey ran do 
eleewhere. mayie-Om 
NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
TO FARMERS AMD THE PDBLIC GENERALLY. 
My new Blacksmith Shop, nearly opposite the 
Steam Tauuery, ou Water direct, betwoeu Xfaiu aud 
purmau, has bcou completed, aud everything h in 
perfect order for the prompt exoculioa of any kind 
Of BlackswHb Work, such as 
IRONING WA(JDN«, PARRlAOEH, MACHINE WORK, 
ALL |CIND8 OF COUNTRY WORK, AND 
HTIH'AIIllWa aKJVJKUALLY. Hy pricoa will be fwmj as low as GOOD work cau be done for In any part of the world. Mark that | 
TfegM*:—For Jwbblug, Cash. To regular oustomera, tho ijsual terms. Produne lakeu fur work at market 
iatos, same an cash- 
UOn8l£.SHOKINU A Sl'tatlAl.TV. 
()iye mo a call aqd 1 guaiactod satislactiuu in both 
WOfk aud pricoa. 






Her. J. C. WIIKAT. B. U., Prlnrlpnl, 
AHtstod by Oumpatent end Experienced *««choni in 
tbe eovonl Dep»rtiuent,. 
/f/ABt T16 oxerriaes of the Inatlta-e will bo .JUKa reanmed SEPTEM1IKR IItu, 1878. 
for Circulars, coutaiuing full luform,- wWOr tlon, apply to 
j. c wiikat. 
Principal. 
ItkmiTEKcra;—The Dl.taop and Clergy of tbe Die- coee ol Virginia. L. U Ott, t«q., Andrew Lewi,, Eaq. 
jyl»-2iii* 
PRECEPTOR E. A. LEGO'S SCHOOL 
WILL BLOIN FIRST MONDAY IN SEPT., 1878. 
Tuition for Primary branctaca $1 00 per month 
InUrmodlate •• ......,,fL25 *' 
Payable montblj. He oonfldently appeal, to bla old patron, and the 
public to an,lain him In hi, cffmU to pay for a little 
homo recmtly pnrcbamd. A dlaabled aoldler of Vlr 
glnia, who baa been wnundod flvo time,, >nd lualmod 
an . inutllaUKl for life In her defence, and having 
taught here dining the paet ten yean, bla School and 
bla untiring efforta are too well known to require fur- 
Hit atatcment. He baa an excellent pair of Ear 
Trumpet, for the School room which have been tho- 
roughly tested, and which enable blm to bear por- 
fectly. 
Kla whole attention ahall bo dovotad to bla pnpllalu 
tbe dev -lopmaut of mind and manner. auglS-St 
SELECT PAMILT SCHOOL, 
llarrlAoiil>ux%r, "Vn. 
Rlxth session opens September 2d, 1878. Tbe Misses 
Csmpboll hiive recently completed a new and commo- 
dious building for their school. Ten or twelve young 
ladles will be received into tbe family as boarders.— 
Thorough iustruction given in all usual English stu 
dies, Latin, MatbemrttK-s. Modern LauguagcH and Mu- 
sic Location suburban; climate boaitlifnl aud pleas- 
ant; board and acuommodatloni tirsi-claar Terms 
moderate. For circular* apply to 
Mise 8. L. CAMPBELL. al-lm Box 131, Harriaouburg, Va. 
BETHEL CLASSICAL anil MILITARY ACADEMY, 
Near AVarrrnton, Va., 
Proparea for College. Dulveraitv and Bualmea, Re- eommendod for LocatiQD, Health Morality. Scholar- ►bip and Dlacipllnc. TERMS—Board and tuition per 
half .nation $25. For Catalogue add reaa Maj. A. O. 
Mvith, Snpe-rinlendeut Betbel Academy P. O. Fan- quler county, Va. augl-lm 
THE HARRISONBURG SCHOOL. 
Mrs. UIlYAiy 
l WILL REOPEN HER SCHOOL, SEPTEMBER ICth 
I TO JUNE lorn. 
Langnagea, Science,. Mathcmatlca, Englleh Branches 
and Drawing. $20 to $tli. 
Nuaic, Painting and Crayon, each JtO. auglMt 
Albemarlc Female Inalltnle, 
Chabl»tte,vi[,le, Virginia. J'iOO for Board and Literary tuition for nine inootba 
beginning October 1,1. Music, Drawing and Painting 
extra For CataU gue, address 
augl-lm R. H. RAWLINOS. M. A., Pre,. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
FILBERT, 
lie Baler ani Cucliw, 
HARRISONBURG. VA., 
HAS his establishment now fitted in first-clksa sty le,aud filled with a large and superior stuck ol 
Ctmfcctlonprlos, Toys nnd Notions, 
together wltli a choice selection of TOBACCO. HE, 
GARS, AMERICAN AND FOREIGN FRUIT*, &0. 
fiVSpocial attention given to orders for Cakes, 
Bread, Ornamental and Plain Conrcctiouorics, etc., for 
parties, weddings, balls, fairs, kc. 
ICE CRKAM. 
The Ice Cream season is here, and my establish- 1 
raent bus been put in trim to suii tbe exigency. Ice 
Crfams, Fruits, Water Ices, etc., all frcsb made aud 
choice, coiiBtantly on band. Parties, pic-uica, balls, 
familios.otc.,supplied at abort notice,at lowest prices. 
A full t ill of fare of everything seasonable and nice, will be found at my establisbmcut. 
ffyMy arraugcmcnts are such as to enable me to 
keep just such supplies as will accommodnte the 
wants of the people In town aud county, aud all are 
nvited to call* Batisfactiou guaranteed. 
Ilospectfully, 
GEOUGE FILBERT. 
GOTOTHE OLD STAND! 
WG ARE AOENTS FOR THE 
Champion Grain Drill- 
Tbla DRILL bos all of the latest improvotneuU. aud ia 
THK WWT IN T\iK WORLD' One fourth iuoh lire ami ruilod wrought IrtmaKlc. Uatiafaciiuu guarantoed. 
Call ftUd avu the DA^LL. 
A^-We pay htghoat 0A8U pricoa for WHUAT 
and other produce. 
s. ii. mouth & to. 
 SEWING MACHINES. 
SEWING MACHINES 
of all kinds for sale at lowest prices. Machines re 
paired on short notice, an I all kind of needles, attach- 
ments, oils, &Cw, for sale by 
OEO. O CONRAD. JanlO Harriaonburg, Va. 
MISCELLANEOUS. HARDWARE. 
J. WILTON, 
(at-cCRMon to nomi, eriaxitrt. * co.) 
DEAT.ER IN ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 
Idiirw Co. 
fllAKE pleasure in announcing to the dtlaena of 
X Roekiugham county that they have 
OPENED A BRANCH OFFICE, 
at No. 1 East Market. Harrinonhurg. wntre they wll 
keep a full line of their celebrated 
eiEwirvo maciiiive©, 
which they offer to the public at greatly reduced prl- 
cea A full line of NKKDLK8. PARTS and ATTACH- 
MENTS conatantly ou hand. Machines sold on easy terms. 
AST Beware of imitations and aooond-bnnd Machines 
rebuilt. To Insure getting a genuine HINOKB MA- 
CHINK, bay oily at our branch office, or of our duly 
autborlxed ogeuts. 
TMK SINGFR MAMIFArTCKIXi COMPANY, 
may23Gra No. 1 E. Market St., Harriaouburg. Va. 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SEWING_MACHIHES. 
T KEEP on bind • general ueorlmcnt of SEWING 
pantos, or other parties, so that 1 can furnish any Ma- 
chine iu tbe market, and at lower prices than canvasa- 
lug agents generally ask. It will pay the purchaser to 
vail and aoe before buying elsewhere. I wont charge 
you for looking, nor get mad ff you don't buy. 
I have on hand a generalaaaorimentofattachmenta. 
neodlea, oil, and part for repairs. I repair Watches, 
Clocka. Jewelry, all kindt of SEWING MACAINE8 
and other difficult Jobs. OEO. O. CONRAD, 
aurll East Market St., UarrlBonburg, Va. 
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF FURNITURE IS NOW 
BRING RECEIVED AT 
J- GASSMAN'S 
FURNITURE STORE, 
On EAST-MARKET Street, 
THE ESTABLISHMENT RECENTLY OPERATED 
BY R. 0. PAUL. 
NAILS, STEEL, SPIKES, HORSE SHOES, 
STOVES, &€., &C. 
Two Door. North of the Poat-omrr, 
Mt xto-k of IUrdw.ro i, now foil and complete In 
every perticul.r, embracing evcrytblng properly 
igiug to tbe trade I 
Farm Bells, Grindstonen and Fixtures, Hock 
and Gun Powder, Picks, Mattocks, Axes, 
Hemp and Manilla Rope; also a full and 
large assortmeDt of Mecbanics' Tools, 
Farmers' and Builders' Hardware.Wlndow 
Glass and Putty,Pocket and Table Cutlery. 
I am Agent for tbe celebrated 
now is the time to buy i "Cottage" Cook Stove. 
INSURANCE. 
A HOUSE ON FIRE 
IS A FEARFUL SIGHT 1 
YOURS may soon burn. luatire at once In the 
LIVKWOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBK IN- 
SURANCB COMPA V Y. lUHtitutcd iu 1836. It baa a capital of over 126,000.000; baa paid Iohsob that would 
have broken np almost any CoiU|>any in this country, 
aud contributed large sums, gratuitously besides to 
aufferera from fire. Terms liberal and iusurance safe, 
OEO. O. CONRAD is tbe autborixod agent at Harri- 
aouHurg Va. (JhuIO 
THE HOME 
Mutual Life Association of Fcnu'a. 
to Will seoiiro a policy for $1,000, on condition that the insured pay 
$5 during three succeeding years, and 
OO nnnually thereafter during Pfe, and the ao V 4V companying mortality aseossuieuts. 
$2,000 AND $3,000 POLICIES 
at TW1CR and THREE TIMES the amounts of a 
$1,000 policy. 
NO RESERVES COLLECTRD TO SUSTAIN CLASSES 
OR DIVISIONS. 
RATES PER DEATH IN 1,000 MEMBERS FOR 
$l,iK)0 INSURANCE. 
Furniture dieaper tlian Eyer! Call and 
See Me wlien yon Come te Town! 
MY STOCK COMPRISES 
CHAMBER SUITS, PARLOR SUITS, DRR38INO 
ROOM SUITS. OFFICE FURNITURE, 
ALL COMPLETE ANL> OF LATEST STY -F-S. Also. BUREAUS, CHAIRS, TABLES, DRESSING 
CASES, ROCKING CHAIRS. WARDROBES. WHAT- NOTS, HAT RACKS. WASH STANDS. BEDSTEADS, 
SPRING BEDS LOUNGES. STOOLS, CHILD'S TA 
BLE AND ROCKING CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, A-o. 
YOUNCt MARRIED COUPLES 
who are about to go to Honaekceplng will And In this 
Eetabliebmvnt everything In tbe Furniture line tbey want. 
MY PRICES ARE THE LOWEST—C0S8EQDEST- 
LY MY TERMS ARE STRICTLY CASH. 
Give me a call before pnrcbseing. Roapectfnlly, 
J. GASSMAJV, 
anglS bucccaaor to R. C. Paul. 
READ I READ I! 
r > €*■
? 
1 04 56 
1 09 57 
1 14 58 
1 19 69 
1 26 00 1 30 61 
1 37 63 
1 44 63 
1 6 61 
1 69 65 
BT7( T / \ bee Juat received 
. JCi. JLil/lV VM from tbe leading markute ol tbe North an ImmeUHe etock of tho fluent 
Helectlon of goods over bruugtat to Uarrlaoublirg.— 
Thcee gomle were purchased with a view to supplying 
onr county's greatest need—f. the best goode at 
tbe lowest flgnree. A full line of 
DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, 
TRUNKS. SATCHELS, NOTIONS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, FANCY 
GOODS. GROCERIES, &C. 
Brown and Bleached Mualius 6 to 12>;cents 
Hriuta  6 to 7 •• 
DreaaOooda loto w •« 
Aliiacaa 12 to 100 «• 
Jeatm and Cottonadea 10 to 35 •« 
All other goods at proportionately low prices. 
1 hove purchaacd my goods on coah baHis, aud can 
swll tliexu bo low ob to defy auccusBful computition. 
PntniDH aud tho public generally are invited to call 
aud examine my stock. 
B. E. LONG, ACT. 
Old Stand, South Side of Public Square. 
WANTED! 
500 Pounds of 
DRIED CHERRIES, 
HELLER'S 
HAT & SHOE STORE. 
0>9SJ 
P. TATUM & CO. 
AGES UNDER 25 YEARS. 65 CENTS 
' 1 " V ' ■ ' 'I iiwu 
PERFECT SAFETY ASSURED. 
OFFICERS: 
Hon. J. G. HRILMAN, Preaident 
J. U. MILLED. Secretary. 
E. M. WOOMEK. Treaauror. 
O. H. SHANK, Gouoral Agent. 
W. M. GUILFORD, M. D., Medico! Director. 
HOME OFFICE. LEBANON. PA. 
Dll. WM, O. HILL, Medical Examiner, Harrlsonburg. 
For ClrcylarB. etc., addreRS 
J. K. SMITH, Agont, 
HARRIHONBURG, VA., 
OR HOtSTT & KTCH, 
Jol3 DISTRICT AGENTS, STAUNTON, VA. 
CLOTHING, &c. 
THIRTY-FOUR YEARS EXPERIENCE 
D5M.SWITZER & SON 
A GREAT ADVANTAGE IN 8 ECTING 
Our oxporienco, together with tho fact that wo buy 
in larger quantitieB than any other bouae. onabloB ub 
to give you a better article for your money than you 
cau buy eluewbere. 
TRY OUR COMPLETE SHIRTS FOR SI. 
Our $1.00 fihirta aro ready r biundrytag. aud are 
the beat we havo ever a u in any market. 
TRY OUR UNFINISHED BHIRTS FOR 7" ISO. 
Thcee Shirtn are made of good maturial. with linen 
buBoni, and aro a good fitting Bhirt. 
TRY OUR S3 HATS, 
the bent Hats ever sold for tho mouey. Our stock of 
HATS will be found to be tbe largeek aud 
cheapest in this market. 
Wo have a full line of 
Gent's FURNISHING GOODS, 
very enstp. 
We are Belling tho 
NEW DAVIS SEWING MACHINE, 
which ia without a rival, aa au examination will cou- 
viuce you. 
Everybody iuvitod to call aud examiue our stock. 
Remember the 
Central ESg House, PBBSI 
NOTICE! 
HATING LARGELY INCREASED OUR STOCK OF 
BOOKS, STATIONEUY, 
Fancy Articles,Picture Framee,Mould!ug.&c. 
we ere prepared to furulab everrthlog lu our line at 
low pricoa, 
SCHOOL BOOKS ALWAVS ON HAND. 
SVAuy book not on band will bo ordered at abort 
ootlco. P. TATUM A CO. 
ELEGANT JEWEMY, WATCHES, &C. 
I HAVE now ou band a fine stock aud large assort- 
mout of elegant Jewelry, 
ek^A Elgin, Walarn, and SpriiigMd f** 
W WATCHES, VL? 
gold and sliver, at lowest figures; Han Jaome Wedding 
rroaeuts; Rings; Silver ana Plated-ware, etc. 
Repairiug jf all kinds attended to promptly, and 
warranted. W. R. KITKNOUlt, 
muy'J.Jy UacrlBonburg. Va. 
The Uurrisoubui-g Iron Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY, 
Manufacturer of Livinga. , .1 mm (ou Pluwa, Ulll-aldu I'luwa, JJij' hMaa, 
' Cutluni. Cauu-Mllla. Huad-Sora-HuL^]^^j| 
(tor., Ilurae-powor .ml Tbroabor 
uairn Iron Kettle. I'ullabud V'K'"' SKaaBwH 
Uuxra, Circular Haw-MlUa, Corn aud I'laaU-i Oru.bera, Fire Grati'u, Aodlruna, Ac, Alao, a auperlor article ol 
Tlitmlrlc Hkelua, end all kind, of HILL GEAR- 
INti, Ac. M-Klulalrluii of over, dccrlptiun, 
duuu pruuiptly, at reaauutblr- price.. Addrew, 
maj 2*711 y 1'. liUADLLV, UariliKiiibuig.Va. 
is tbe place to buy good, cheap. 
D. M. SWITZER & SON, 
South Side Publio Square, Harrlsonburg, Va. 
Hi r M ac MT « s 
FIRST ARRIVAL OF THE NEW SEASON. 
ClmiSTIE HUTCIIHaSOIV, 
MERCHANT TAILORS 
ABd DEALERS ifl FINE BEADY-HADE CLOTHING, 
Uaaouio Building, • Oppoaite Revere Uooee, 
HARRISONBURG, 
ARE Juet now In rooolpt of their Spring atock 
which ie not only auperlor but largely in exceu 
reir farmer ogerluga. embracing all tbe uuual 
goode kept by Merchant Tailors, togetber witb full 
liuea of Furniebiug Oocule, to which for tbe first ilmo 
tbey have added a superior stock ol flao. 
Fashionable Ready-Made Clothing. 
To this new department of their buniuesa they in- 
vite attoution, feeliug able to defy competiou iu qual- 
ity and style in this specialty. Having Just entered 
this line of trade, we have no old stock, shclf-Btainud 
aud wrinkled to disnose of. but every garment is new, 
first-class aud of fatost style. Prices as low as au 
bouest trade can be maintained at. 
In llva-dy-Auiulv 8hlrla, we offer from good 
11 the very finest at from 75 cents to $2.60, which 
cannot be beaten iu Ibis market. Stock large. 
We canuot give iu detail a liflt of our gooda. Suf- 
fice ii to aay thai our house is packed witb new. freah, 
choice, soasouablo nnd very desirable goods, to which 
we iuvito special attention. Our Tullorlng Department ia carried on 
as uaual. and wo ahall oout uuo to give it tbe same 
careful attoution aa heretofore. 49*A full hue of 
Tailors* Trimmiuga kept for sale. 
JEF-Give us a call. Respectfully. 
lubai CHRISTIE k UUTCI1ESON. 
mHB best Siioe Pohan for ladica* and children's 
J shoes, also gouuiuo French Blacking, lor aalv at 
Tuly4 SHUE'S Drugstore. 
LOOKING Ulaases all aiai-s. ucstly fitted to fraoicu 
«t fiHUE'b Drug Sto.c. 
BEAD 111 
A. H. WILSON, 
cl <110 (111(1 11(11*11088—3£(i]toia, 
H.IJtRISOXBURO, VA.. 
HAS Juat received ftom Baltimore and How York 
tbe largest and beet oRROrtment of 
SADDLES, COLLARS, HARNESS, 
and Saddlers' Trlramluge. ever brought to thle mar- 
ket aud which be will eoll lower than auv dealer In 
the Volley. SAnDLES from f4.00 up; BUGGY HAR- 
NESS from $8 00 to $110.00. and a'll other gooda In 
prupor Ion, 
Oo'Cnll aud examine for yourself and compare my 
prloee witb tboeo of otberR. 1 will WHOLESALE to 
the country Saddle and narness Makers at city wholo- 
sale prices which will leave them a fair profit. 1 keep 
on hand everything lu their Hue, witb a full slock ol 
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, 
st lowest prices. fiS* Liverymen snd the public will 
find lu my stork Lop Robes, Blankets, Wblpa, cto . of 
all quaUtte, at bottom prices. 
gtf"Thankful to all for past pntronago, I respectful- 
ly ask a coutlueauce, belug determined to keep a sup- 
ply to meet any and every demand, both of homo sul 
northern manursclure. and invite all to call where tbey can have their choice. 
49'Bemrinbcr the old stand, nearly opposite tbe 
Lutheran Cburcb, Main street, Barrlsonbarg, Va. 
"ovl A. U. WILSON. 
^■JUST RECEIVED AT 
LOWENBACH'S 
NEW (TORE, 
On East Market Street HARRISONBURG, VA., 
A full oud complete lino of TINWARE, lucludlug a lot 
of WATER COOLERS from $1 up.among which la tho 
CELEBRATED EUREKA COOL: R AND REFRIGER'- 
ATOR COMBINED. 
A new stove known as (bo SUMMER QUEEN OIL 
STOVE. No wood needed to cook with. 
My stock of GLASS AND QURENSWARE la full and 
complete. 
Tho low rate of gold his reduced the price of imported 
goods very much. 
Call and cxaraiuo, and do not buy olsowhero until you 
have priced my goods. 
J. A. LUWBNBACll, Affcnt. niay9-tf 
NEW OErARTURE. 
REVOLUTION 
THE PIABO AfflJMAH TRADE!! 
SAVE oil COHUISSICNS 
AND BUY THE WORLD-RENOWNED 
BRADBURY PIANOS, 
  THE 
W 01302* Plctxios, 
AND THE 
ESTEY ORGANS, 
At Factory lBrlc©e. 
Send for particulars to 
SANDERS & STAYMAN, 
Manufacturrrs' Agents, 
15 Nobth Cuaei-ES ST., Bai-timobk, MD., 
1110 Peuhbtlvania Avenue, Wabhingtoh, D. C. 
H.B- —A New Squwrc or t'prlsht Piano (or 
$1150.00, wnrrwutcd. doclS-y 
TO ALL, MEN—A SPEEDY CUBE—The 
Dlrefbl Results of Early Indiscretion, wfaiob ren- dors Marriage Imposslblu, Destroying both Body and 
Mind, General Organic WeAkuess, Pain lu tbe Hood or 
Back, Indigestion, Falpitatiuu of the Heart, Norvouo- 
ness, Timidity, Tromblluga, Bssbfulncss, Blushing, 
Languor, Lassitude, Dyepepela. Nervous Debility, 
Coneumptlon. ko., with those i earful Effects of Mind eo much to bo dreaded, Loes of Momorv, Confusion ol 
Ideas. Depression of Splrlta, Evil Forebodings, Aver- 
sion of Society, Self-Distrust, Love ol Solitude, fco. 
MARRIAGE. 
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating mar- 
riage, aware of Physical Weskness (Loas of Procreative 
power—Inn potency,) Nervous ExdUbllity, PalplUtlan. 
Organic Weakness, Nervous Debility, or any other 
Dlsquallflcatlou, speedily relieved. 
A SPEEDY CURE WARRANTED. 
In recent Dleeose Immediate relief—No Mercury.— 
Persons Ruinlrg their Health, Wasting Time, witb Ig- 
norant Pretenders and Improper Treatment, Driving 
Disease into tbe System by thst Deadly Poison, Mer- 
cury. and Causing Fatal Affections of the Head, Nose 
Throat or Skin, Liver, Lunge, Stomach or Bowels, 
Speedily Cured. Let no False Delicacy proTent you 
applying. Enclose Stamp to use on Reply. 
Address DR. J. CLEOO. 
Of the Baltlmuro Lock Hospital. aeptlS-ly 89 A 01 8. High at., Baltimore, Md. 
AZsWAYB BBZiBOT TBS BEST. 
Every one warranted in every particular, and equal to 
any In the market. 
I earnostly boapeak the patronage heretofore ex- 
tended to MoaarH. Robr, h'priukcl k Co., promising 
strict fidelity to every requirement of buHinens, sell- 
ing at loweat living prices and upon re •*» ."•hie terms, 
giiaranleeing sntisfactioo to all. 
One of the mombera of the late firm will b© founu 
at the store. Respectfully, 
may2-ly j. WILTON. 
 HKUGS, &C. 
•rij. 
DRUGGIST AND PHARMACIST. 
I Look to Yonr Interests. 
[ and buy your Drugs, Medicines, Paints, OH Var- 
nishes, Dje-stnffs, Hair Brnsbes. Spices, Tooth 
Brashoa. Tooth Wsshee, Combs, Oarden Heeds Pnttv. 
Window Glass, Coal OH, l^mps, Chimneys, Wblle- waab Brnsbes, Paint Bmahea, Colognes, Hair Preuar- 
a lions, Ac., 4c., st 
JAMES L. AVIS' Drugstore. 
It is a Fact 
sto? ra'!! ",,n',w,0dged by the cltlxeni of Rocking- 
article i.^iP "L™ ,0 K''t 1,18 h*"1 Ib-HfT. •id ■" other articles ueaally kept iu Drug stores at the lowest prl- 
, v 10 " JAMES L. AVIS, Druggist. 
I Machine Oil, 
f"? j;,0*8"' "e*£<!r?'1
R*w Mills. Threshing Machines, aud all kinda of Machinery. It has good bodv and 
will not run or gum. For sale very low^l 
JAM Ed L. AVIS* Drugstore. 
Physicians' Presorlptions 
carefully and accurately prepared from selected modi- 
clnes by an experienced Druggist, at >11 bonra day onn night. This branch of my business receives my 
special attention. Persons needing Medicines will 
find my stuck complete, embracing new and old rem- 
edles with all tbe modern appliance, for sccnrstoly 
preparing aud dispensing the same and at low prlo •- 
Calf st JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
Arctic Soda Water, 
The beet iu town, at 6 cents a glaaa at 
JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store, 
Hair Brashes, 
Combs, Cologne, Hair Preparations, Tooth Brnsbes, 
sod Trilei and Fsney Goods generally. I have tho 
| largest stock ever brongbt to the Valley, and will sell 
| them st remarkably low prices. Call at 
. Ija« JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
11856. ESTABLISHED 1856. 
LUTHERH.OTT 
DRUGGIST, 
(KUCCESaOHB TO tbrireh a oarsman,) 
DRALEKS IN 
HARDWABEI 
NAILS, STOVES. STERL, 
SPIKES, HORSE SHOES, &C., &C, 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
Ualn St., near tbe Post-Olllce, Opposite Conrt-honse. 
ALSO DEALERS IN 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS I 
—IN THE— 
HARDWARE LINE 
Our stock la now and will bo kept full and complete 
in every respect, embracing everything to bo had In a 
Hardware houae, from a ateam engine to tbe amallest 
tack. 
We hove the agency for tho sale of the celebrated 
—AND— 
IIAY AND GRAIN HORSE RAKE. 
43"BEPAIR8 on hand, at all times, for all the Ma 
chluery we eell. Also for the Wood Kenpora and Mow- 
ers, aud Bradley aud Shickel Plows. 
We have in stock a full line of Leather 
and Gum Belting, Plows in great vari- 
ety, Com Shcllcrs and Feed Cutters, 
Cucumber Wood Well and Cistern 
Pumps, Irm and Chain Pumps. Cast 
Steel Shovels for Corn Plows, Harpoon 
and Grapple Horse Hay Forks, 1< arm 
Bells, Cider Mills, Picks, Mattocks, 
Grindstones and Fixtures, Manila and 
Hemp Rope, Rock and Gun Powder, 
Safety Fuse, Shot, Caps, 
We Ol.-O keep a full line of all kinds of 
MECHANICS' TOOLS, 
Farmers' & Builders'ardware, 
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Pcoket and Table Cntlery. 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN 0T., 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
RESPECTFULLY Informs the public,andeepedally the Medical profcBfllou, that he ban in atore. 
j and is constantly recolviug largo additlona to his 
I ■uperior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
White Leed, Painters' Colors. Oils lor Piiitlne, 
LtlURICATINO AMD TaMHEBS' OILS, 
VARNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, 8PI0E8, 
WINDO IF OLASS, 
Notionn. Vniicy Articled Arc.. Are. 
1 oner for Bale a large and well solectod assortment 
I embracing a varied atock, all warranted of tbe best 
quality. 
i I am prepared to furnish physicians and other* 
with articles in my line at as reasonable rates aa any 
other establisbment in the Valley. 
SporisI attention paid to the componnding of Fhr* ■ioians' Proscriptions. 
Public patronage respectfully solicited. 0017 L. H. OTT. 
NEW DRUGSTORE 
JOSEPH II. 8HUE, 
(DR. J. 8. IBWl.VS OLD STAND, 81 BERT BUILD- 
ING, HARRISONBURG, VA.,) 
Renpectfnlly Infonas the public tbst ho bos recently 
purcbasod au entirely now stock of 
Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicnls, 
PATENT MEDICINES, OILS. AND LAMP GOODS, 
GENERALLY. WHITE LEAD, 
LINSEED OIL, AND 
PAINTERS' MATERIAL. ALSO. A RELECT ABSORTMENT OF CIOAR*. 
SMOKING AND t'HEWING TOBACCOS, PIPES, ko., 
SPICES, WINDOW GLASS. NOTIONS, AND 
FANCY (JOODS UENEUALLY. 
Wo Invite spoclnl attention to our new stock, which 
has been carefully selocted. oud warranted to be 
strictly pure and roliuble. My 8« n. Mr. EDWIN 11. 
] BHUE, who has been so long and favorably known to 
th people of this section, will have entire charge of 
• the busluesH. and will give his strlclent attention to 
Pbysiciaua' Proscrii'tiona aud compoundluK Family i Recipes. 
With the assiimnee that our goods and prices will compare favorably witb sny other similar establisb- 
ment anywhere. I aolicit a share of the pnbllo pa- tronage. 
mayl6-ly JOSEPH H. 8HDE, 
THE CELEBRATED 
EXCELSIOn COOK STOVE 
T 1 
HBA9X TOR IMOTBDIATE TT8R 
oofl^ 
f*CEF.n ANY KNOWN PAINT. Buildings Fainted with otirPrepared Paints, if not satU&o 
loiy. wiU be Eepsiated at our Xxponio. 
FOR SALE BY 
tn*y23 JAUFB L. AVIS, Hsrrisonburg, Vs. 
TWO PAPERS 
FOR ONE PRICE 
TBE TOHIHGTOH SOHDAIGAEEIIE, 
A leading DemDcratle Weekly of recognised ability, 
and widest range of Information including all I olitl 
cat and Society matter, wUI be furnUhod to enbsori- 
beta witb tbe 
OLD COMMONWEALTH, 
For $3 Per Year or $1.50 tor Six JHoutlta, 
CASH IN ADVANCE. 
Here la au opportunily to COMUINE ALL COUN- 
TV. VALLEY AND STATE NEWS WITH THE FINE- 
LY SELECTED READING MATTER AND NEWS 
ftom aU parts of tbe world to be found In tbe columns 
of tbe SUNDAY GAZETTE. 
Advertisements will bo received for pabllcstian iu 
both papers at advsutsgeoua Joint rates. 
Address OLD COMMONWKALTIf, 
IIAURIHONRUUG. VA., 
Or tbe OAZKT'l'B PUBLIBHINO CO., Joan 931 D. HT. K. vr., wasiiinuton. d. c. 
Dti- J ARK Ids CLKUO. twenty years experience 
lu Femsla Dlaosaes, Irrogulsrltles, Ovarian Tum- 
ors, guaranlei H astlafsctiuu or no charge. Uusiuras cou- 
fidcnUal. PaUeula furulsbed with board if required. 
Address bJ 4 91 k*. UIgU SU'uet, liaUijnvr* , MU j 
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF COOK STOVES. 
WE are agents for the celebrated improved "EX- 
CELSIOR" Cook Stove, warranted. This Stove la faultless, aud for beauty, utility, durability aud 
otaeapness bus no equal. Oidl and examine onr stock 
before purchasing olsewbore. We have dotermluod 
not to be undersold by any bouse In tbe Valley. 
SHACKLETT & BUUFFY, 
MAIN STREET HARRISON BURO, VI. 
JJunoO-y] 
HOTELS AND BOARDING. 
AMEllICA-N 1IOTET-., STAPMTOS, VA. 
N. M. CARTMBLId,  Proprietor. 
THE management of this Hotel has changed hands, 
and the present proprietor haviug leased it for a 
term of years is detcrminrd to make it one of ihe 
most desirable Hotels iu the Valley of Virginia. With 
twenty years' experience as a hotel-keeper—haviug 
been proprietor ot Capon Springs for several years, 
also of tho Taylor Hotel. Winchester, Va., before and 
since the war, aud assistant manager of the Greenbri- 
er White Bulphur Springs lor seven yours—ouablea 
him to guarantee to hia guests comfort aud a delight- 
ful sojourn at the Amoricau Hotel. 
fiSTMy termrbave been reduced in couaequenco of 
the financial condition ol tho country, so as to accom- 
modate the Commercial men as well as those sm king 
health and pleasure. $2.00 aud $2.50per day: $12.00 
per week. , (ncvl) N. M. CAUTMKLL. 
REVJEIVE IIOUWE, MRS. M. C. LUPTON, Pbopbiktbkbs. 
H AUIUSONBUUG, VA. 
C. E. k J. U. Lurron,  Managers. 
This House has boeu thorc ughly repaired and fur- nished throughout with uew and tosty furniture. Ia 
oonvenitfutly located to the telegraph office, banks and 
other business houses. 
Tho table will always be supplied with tbe best tbe 
town "ml city markets affords Attentive servants em- 
ployed. 
A BATH-HOUSE is connected with the House. 
TheHpotswood Hotel is also under our manage- ment. No bar-room ia oounectod witb tbe Revere or 
Bpotswood Hotel. (mayO-ly 
NEW METHOD FERTILIZER. 
I have for sale tbe celebrated NEW METHOD FER- 
TILIZER at $40—twelve montba' time—no interest. 
Try it. 
I warrant it equal to Obor, Rusaell Hoe's Eureka, or 
Piedmont. Coll ou p. W. 8TRAYEU. Agent, 
*u8l6 Harriaouburg. Va. 
 RAILROADS. 
Chesapeake & Ohio R. R. 
   FOR THE  
WEST and TEXAS. 
Speed, Oomfort, Safety, Quick Time and Low 
Bates make this 
THE MOST POPULAR ROUTE! 
YOU SAVE 189 MILES OF TEDIOUS RAILROAD 
TRAVEL BETWEEN Staunton nixl Ciasvfln-* 
I nail, aurt all AVcsteru ami Soulh-Wcatem Points I 
AND 105 MILES between Sfannton and Cnft- 
caga, and all North-Weutorn Points I 
JkF'TravelerB and Emigrants go'on Fast Express Trains of the Chesspeake and Ohio Railroad snd IU 
connections, making tbe passage between Uunttngt n 
and Cincinnati on Elegant Slde-wheel Steamers, which 
affords a most desirable rest, without delav, especial- 
ly essential to ladies and Children lu taking a long 
rail-jo,imey, and thus avoid tbe lay over for reel often 
required on lougall-rall lines. 
PASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS: 
(March 3, 1879.) 
Mail. Expresa. Leave STAUNTON  4.25 p. m 4.10 a. m. 
Arrive White Sulphur 10 28 p. m 8.25 a. m. 
•• Hlnton i.so a. m 10.20 a m. 
" Charleston  7.22 a. in  S.08 p. m. 
Ifnntlngtou 10.00 a. m  S.DO p. m. •• Cincinnati  0.00 a. m. 
Connecting with all Lines departing ftom Cincinnati for tbe West, Northwest and Poutbwost, 
«9-TRAINi4 FOR WASHINGTON, LYNCUBURO, 
RICHMOND AND THE SOUTH, 
Leave SUnuton 10.05 a. m  1.15 a. m. 
Arrive Cbarlnttesville 12 05 p. m  8.22 a. m. 
Gordonsvllle 1,20 p. in  4.15 a.m. " Richmond 6.15 p. m  7.S0 a. m. 
WFor Rates, TlekeU. Baggage Cbecks,Time Cords, 
, Map-Bills aud reliable luformatinn of routes- apply to 
. J. 11. WOODWARD, Ticket Agent, 
C. C. DOYLE, Passenger Agent, 
SUnuton, Va. 
O '•-T.* I1?"* CONWIV B. HOWARD, Soulh'n Ag't. Richmond, Vs. 0. P. 4 T. Ag't 
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. CO. 
80nEDULE OF TRAINS HARPER'S FF-KRY 4 
VALLEY BRANCH BALTIMORE 4 OHIO U. R.. 
TAKING EFFECT JUNE lorn. 
WESTWARD. STATIOSB. MAIL. Leave Baltimore 7.10 A. M 
" Waahington... 8.!)5 
Winchester. ...12.10 P. U. 5.28 A. U, " Mt Jackson... 2.38 •• 8.41 " 
" Nsw Market... 2.57 " 9.10 " 
" Broadway  3.13 " 9.34 " 4,20 P.M. 
Arrive Uarrisonbnrg 3.44 " 10.20 " 6.64 ■■ 
Leave •• 3.44 10.80 '• o.io •• 
Leave Mt. Crawford.. 4.02 " 11.00 •• 0.40 " 
Arrive Stanulon  4.46 12.20 •' 7.50 -• 
Arrive Rlcbmond.,.. 8.15 P. U. 8.45 A U 
i The train arriving at Rarrtsoabnrg 10.20 A." M. runs 
only on Mondays, Wednesdays and Ratardaya eat of 
Uarrltmliurg. All other trains dally except Sunday, 
EASTWARD, OTATIOHS. MAIL. 
Leave Rlcbmond.... 9.45 P. M 7.20 A. If. 
•• SUnuton 11.16 A. M. 0.15 A. M. 6.16 P. M. 
" Mt Crawford..11.57 " 7.10 4.27 •• 
ArrivoHirriBouburg.l2.lSF. M. 7.34 " 4.66 •• Leave •• 12.16 '• 7.46 6 00 •• 
•• Broadway 12.48 " 8,48 •• 6 47 •• 
«• Now Market... 1.07 " 9.47 " 6.12 
** Mt Jackson,,. 1.29 ** 10.36 ** 0 41 *« 
" WincbeaUr.... 4 II •• {.40 
" Harper's Ferry 6.36 11 
Arrive Wasblngton... 8.00 '• *' Baltimore... , 9.to " 
fr»lD• (Sunday excepted), except the 8 P. M. train leaving HarrUonburg for the Bast, which 
runs only on Mondays. Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
norse AND cattI^owders, 
■ F you want to sloop and eat In peace, go to Sbue's 
1. Diug Store and buy a package of PURE iiai lla. 
'I IAN Insect POWDER, which will clean you, *tuXo 
of files, roaebva. aula, Unas, bodbugs, inuiquitooa aud 
all other Insects, Be sure and get the genuine st 
J"1'4 SHUE'S Drug Store 
"W ^ AKNlHhES of all kinds as low ss the cash will 
V buy first quality goods ol Ibis line, and sold st curreapoadiuglj low rates at 
Julyt bUVE'b Bum Store. 
„ „ willoogeorproventDtosaafc^^^^ 
nfuvtSfXyi*1? ot Coua-Borra or Loae r» l!; . Powdsrs are used In time. tf™!SSft>wd.er":"1.car" •H'1 preventnooCwunu Wm <- Fuutz'B Fowam wlh increupe ihe QUkfifitr of mffk 
and bw??***"***i>or0%uL*auu^ msko(he buUorfina 
WUJ'ulv- 
lavlu ik nnrra, lovptuur. 
luxT-uiou; Md, 
